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Bmt btppv kwk7 from the I oooid be.
. lntbUi«buMl-bene;iB7aeernoewitblbeei
No caakerae aiwrrtbarc AmI4 we knoir, 




cmcih, i» prap"!!? ,“«"•< I”, P;"”-
p.„t .ho. o~p.tl.er »■‘"J;
“P''..i .-j-i..~Mmffth«iniaraettottfaefinDs
<1«P boUow bom
Of ,tbo .firboomiDg Oreeo in munnon ehonW
- Whiie.t&eirtu^ieri&gleefeiitiatbriUedoD
tbe trees,
Bhonld tril bow the sylpb eebe pereed on the
M in the meu-imooiel Teoture, the boost 
motiooppoymeot if diviJed ..sei..! .1-
Mif. Cbatloe was eracrchant, thence our
^ly'Ld been married three years. 
Had they been bnppy ones T No,lonei. 
then At first tbev went tolerably well. 
To- bo sore, the lady was generally in an 
ill-homor; little bickerings ensued, petuleni 
Tanarks wore bandied, and smart answers 
returned; a keen encounter of tho
end which diffitfuilies exci 
and moat daroted efforts ‘
bneca.
Had reayad in hie flight &r a moaaent.to rest
Hie pipi« of down on luquiraring breast.
Woold this be a Paradise fitted for tbeel
Or would’stxbon, my beatrtifttl.ahare it with
me!
woold ever Bii#anon ari«; domestic neg- 
leeto woold bo magnified into grievances, 
and occasional disputes degenente lAto 





5 their duly, the daii^r, peree  ̂her 
paTou>f jmstreet .pwilifliide 
aequioted with lire flicl.
Stnege and inscnitable ieellng of the
ly direction—•«isd that, at «U erems, 
ieiaAaitely moredaager to ba appre- 
.1 c__ .k^:. Irw, littla. {ban tneDIO uwu IS toHpuwy <Bu» iwHre* — •Kr*r icet bended from their payiog loo little, tfaes too 
^ idch, definaoce to tbe QpinMuef otim.
TiWi'orTiWi^l^poretms „ —e—
! Thi. worn..,
ioTilcd her to launch her bark of lito ,}| tt,oire„io*ment from ioternptiDgtiie pur- 
]pon their tide, had madly dashed it vpoo fg induetriooe iodividoals than
I________ .1.^ ____ * ' * ‘u < ^ p,g„ tbe rocks and quicksands of advoceiiy, now ihemseJves, woold be extinct. A foreign pe- 
Ihnt the wilheriqg blast was raging and r^odjeoj cootaiiw the foUowiog paragraph on 
the sirocco breutbing poison around, dis- ibiisubjecU—“Lord Draugham. tbe most in- 
. ■ .• i__I______. _ nk» i.r-.:____1.1______- nftan lluCB not: civkw o uis* Uas suB b ••x. o uro ii uj, uio «,.»covered in the recess of her heart, n fibre defatiguabie man in England, oft« dues 
^bich now first vibiamd to*T«Vo and nil qotrhi8study^erore midnight, ^ be n 
j ' ^-.1 ....» n,. «r 4Wip Hr. Cotton Mssber. iwhich no  Brst iiuiarcu to wvo uqu the fond cndcarmonts of our nature, and
enme, like b
ways op at fbur. D . j .
knew tho value of time in every thing, w
- ««.«»■>».«.~d.ho............
the deep.
And the low wind eing o'er it and reck it to „,hcr, «»“ of human contenM^ ?„«hor u”he *“ Chattelei was accustonwd to
andhowthey lureed alomet heart-braken ® ”
Tlre^e ray of the stor as it gleams on the aea




and how wey lUTiloo anw»» of gecurina our own.
----------------
.I"*?' ................................. .„ i ««. the RETUilN. the TKUE SYSTEJI.
«‘0h womans in our bouie of eue, Evntv m*h tub' abchitbct
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please, Fobtuse.
But when affliction wring^tbe brew, •<Fortune, a Goddess is to fuels alone.SELECT TAId«-
" FromOey.Y.Mvroi^
PASSACE3 FROM DOMESTIC LIFE
»T »ia». JAK* »• *»“■»!*•
i;i5haT,,Vo..,fi.ld .d!^“hT»‘r.dr“lL ro..B Jd'e.por|. Th™ p^ri.h Tdd.ri^ KE^SaVS RECIPE FOR CIDER.
.Bd pliu. Ilubiid tack .p«i lb. dccbmnj' ““^■‘‘■“'^•““1 “"™„L"u « Tb.lblto.i.8Rul»lbrpr«.rvi.gcbter, Tb. be.
THE SEPARATION. 
«Toaig lore, which m their bridal eve.
boaina of tho i
**xoong t re, >*«>■-■ V-— 
And his lamp away.”
ence«i,uiBi ure-aictata»»-i —-------------- I.uaic «ub.ui*i,.«— .
ere, in a groat degree, in every man’s power, to crush the mouldering lenotnonU that we
. **• ,, J..n.~..nA Aclsafln > ■ i*. ^SC DCO Jo of (
.ration by tl
______________________ _____________ — me eann aud the utiDO-,-------
bcw»i.iub.be b..d.i..ta.h,. Ncbi.,,„..„iifc,.,.tap«g^d
W.“«n"Jdora Iwd lent themr”"lt was that K blind belief jn destiny or fortune acts a. a ;;;h,;b“it.‘ “The ^s 
hisspland re ^ , „j melancholy, fowerful slimoloos to indolence and ladcci- consUtu i ,
when then the heart « in unison with thOT.JVM . •« .«
gorgeous mourning of nature; wbM the 
sensibilil'tosero the roost vivid in ibeiremo-
nCD miCUO u|ja I 
A mmislcriug augei UiCC.”
It WM autumn: tho follitgo bad put on 
arigoted mantle, like .ihf patriarch’s
The wise are always iumUf of t
tbe world than for |r:v).h> — v«w— 
own indolence by referring the prosperity of 
others to the caprice of fortune. Success.
f ---------- U, U,OB,,IAMta.U.WM. .a —
book was in-nu mmo, out its contoata ddooea and indecision. i
-
- iRwir.,.ub™.h..p.ri.y^ gorii.. k... ot
ta.».d —
“Not so.” said he, “ it has not yet ^t*
red at that point, and I dread to thinJtUat ....................^ u. unaerea«. sou .......... ..................- -------------
ik-:.:.. . ~».<ilnUtv that It may. . Hi« mind was ^ srsiem of aelfesaininttioo. Tiioo- whom her
.. . ^ .....___k ik.A .}._a Wa.
actum: ii ihuy.«, ..u — —o-.- lafonce i>ct«oen8uciiakiDimiiB..k». »—
_be, wondering w nu« ------- ij,e world had gone prosperously with jyjfcr widely from that sober oedesperi
patod.wouW alwnys swell wnh^ on other misjudged hia feelings,
E. ,h»U b.,b r»l»IH.rlDto»tablY.. k S
Horc m I kku ii|/b. ___ ^ tjiDos.^profesaor 111 the Univereity 01 reciuei*
« o.inr™! sticceedid ihero. and ation to perception and cOTreWsnere ot burg, .islking to preveatthe idters and bah- 
habitual, a qu rre . • • tho clutsieaed and afHtclod father ol her ,^f^„,inieruptinghim inbishoureofstudy
atlenjpb M open child, the being to whom aho over after- had writiim at tb^nlrance into hip library,
of the belligerent partie , , wards dune witha devotion no foes cOiiId ,v-,ic„,]. whoever vouinavbe, whoenior bore, I
remarks recorded at the commencement 01 ^,i^„,„g„®,„igc«istnJCtioniropair,iK>liuic bo quick with y-- .m .wav.'boq
Tlic
phrase upon the uoot « ••■p ------------------
time is my esute.’ The favorite maxim of
.... . ______ .n.______IJ... 4I...A PMAii o IB inj cpkBw..Sbabspoare wib, ‘Consider time too procioos 
.Friendi are the real
 ip ihe attorney in the attelei-----------of another is the „ were iinper-got rid ol Bicn 01 me euenis ■» >u.i-k.-
luuatc, or he bod little to hope for, by these 
words—‘My good friend, time lost goes for 
nothing,”
1.ITB,-------- lO » —
ilreams that perish if one be ui.wta. ....-
silver chord, twisted with a thousand stnngs 
that part asunder if one be broken. Frail 
„ and thoughlloss niorUli are hv
Pope. - ■-------- ._i.;.k
lie to excuse their
..... ...... ........... ......... .......... neo i l n . t3 o«*P. elements ot its uccay—the soul that animates | |ajg]y cnjijgj ajc best)
wRiiiilWapoworctfa'WOi^ioaM^^ lloo,and lhe wailk^ bh5«to slveepa a ^^^eipcrienccdraanknows.isasgeneraily itbyihe viriiyingfire tends to wc« *io“liiBvariably cool. Ecr
ikeaBoetioosofarooaiadonnghuitond.to ,oft and anffenng bosom. ^ consoqueocc of industry and good conduct by its action—death lurks in ambush along
poiano hia feelinga, to embiUcr tlic kindest ,.^^y ooj olonc; a „ disappointment ia the
orootioDs ofhoarl, ond, in sliori, to mii^ ^ ^gt - —........................... .......
 t il 
ol^m- aUo
clean ht^shead.—After this, tbe cider will 
unde^ a partial fermentation; when it is, 
obeerved to fepmenl, and after il has suUi* 
. , before. If the crude«Why,whalhaveIdooeto^ngnb.rat ,h, days of his youth: he ^asthSpass through life, angrywith fate, deiedjier the head. *" dod,rack Uoff
inch a change in your feelings r recalled the hour, the scene, when bo first when they ought to bo angry witluhemsdves of U« A^yo, _ confoosing the Me- particles areallotav^ ................................. «
borsiod into tears. Charles was about to 8»,he fresh feelings of tlini _too fond of the enjoymenta which riches 'w?‘hs of capi.uty in com^ing^lU^^^^ head, they wilt work up among the mder
reply, b...li.~ta .f hi, '‘‘V,'"'' hour,«.J.hc«»ta»tio™ “f'h«l,|»',»"« pr.«.re,...... ta b.ppj .'..htat ™" IjJV* “j'„ ..ij ip thu d,.,i.E evory fcm.nl.Uon. p.d
,,futa.u.ir»IK.»qta;^^^^^^^ re.pWd wUhi. h™. IUd.-.l..po. .11 .«. ----------------- ----------------- .... ......Wheu il is being rucketl oil, it snuuiu o« 
allowed to Pin with force into a large tub,
uring e ler emnuu r uuu ,,,jta.w ...
o indotoot everto pursue kn« ivs.,.-*- i..o- "--Vj;.;,' -.-ii-«the mel- a d ff ho ld bo
;^dherankinlolhe chrorhewaaon the that then agiu^^^ “ tT‘’‘'''nSi^T iVS^^^ fSy of 1« «Ueiicc; the brilliant ' - ' ...............■■
pointof quitdng. without u.tortng a .ylla- wherefore, u dr^^ pamotiam of ter >^h
.V. iiaLett«fi.-bp*.«ilte ’rtecki a P«mg Uou«iffetj*ponttepr«ent rac po, ........ .............................r-i _./ter-mat««.
They sat long sullenly apart wil^l , hhwhoort.hiatiptremlMaodA.'
■peaking, eacb^occopiod m diffar«areflec-.|j^^ knewnw. hot be could Usrao wepljiko 
tions,although tending to the same result i, j,,n,c,howasDolongoryouog;
toorded la the b-. 
« was animated.
papers trew nenuunea a suecesaiui way 
ty. and pronooneed 'tod memorable words: of rauing eUetentr-l have been in the 
“0h Liberty, how many crimes are-commit- hay, of raising them fbr some years, and 
tedinyo«tri»ffia.” Whon they arrived at if ^qo think ftvoiably of tbomode rhare 
ttaltal or tta~.Md.ta tad tt. ta«i.rettl.yo«r vOtatto
to renonnee. in favor of bar oompanions, the ^ ,
privilege of being first exwtrted. “Anmod ^ “keep my hens
first,” said •he, “let mo at leotc spare you the 
pain of SMing my bloodflow.” Turoiag to 
Um executiotior, she asked if bo would e«a-
X Keep toy nens wona uuuer iMver uw> 
ring winter, and feed them on “Breweri 
Oraios,” placed ioao open box oc tub, ^
■ .tatata .rektan thtaV I.I.UIU,- nMaEIOA.« BXBCUEKKior. .«v «Mkvu u uutataBtaHkv- UrmOS, -piaCOO IHBO UpCB i« sou to that-arrangement; he replied “that they may oat when they please, 
bisordcrswerethalehestionadiethafirst.” allygtvmgthem oats, corn, a^ oyster
dismayed by the s,.^^.. 
ly ensued, shecalmly-bi 
guillotine, and perished ..... —
bad enneed ever eince bwlmprlacwpent.
Tmreed S^iUr placed the^faltowing 
door of his cabinet—-My
go away.’ 
a foll
ta . 't* ‘‘y
.^Recipe for preservrog this bov
Lire.—Life iaelbonteiafed by a ihousaBd-
-.. nuAiouB kw KUW" .MV . ...............„ unxa them aitno lurineruiioui
k- preservinn cider, and evecjeady as wo are In that way tho chickens that ore not
u gire ,h=» .ucb i.ro,„.io., w. p.i,ii.k
inaou. xiiB «=«''• - direase ore planted 
I «ir li a io hand of DOtun.
o-------- night they begin to wy again, luouk-
will apply to good cider only, for you can. » ,oave her
nd of nature, not preservo bad cider. Let it bo nnoe ot agrlier than If left te tun at la^
o.whmco we I good sound winter apples, in.co^oalhof, „j,j, ,1,0m, and tbe chickens will became
ife, are imprognatoo wiib death— in fbo month of Novemter or December, ^ oceuatomed to going into the barrel, and 
jadetoopcrato.iu'own destruction, jnfld Irt no uwtcr be mired iciti U. huddling Wgetlwr, ^ to be qiiilocontonlodhealth is me e  opcrat .ils le e x Pot U lo c
The food that nonriehes the body coaUias the clean bc^shcods, (whisky hogsheads ^
c orac l f * de lic i<ji j, i ied r  and keep it in a place —r^-cWCkenrTin) 
k. ,lw, iMuta t ivcor il OUt..:.,i.i., ..,/sI P.rerm*nl»linn CarriOS offl ... . ____ ...:
vm tie Nem Eagfamd Phracr^ 
^RAISINQ CHICSS«a 
Thereiiowingia n valu-ible articlfS| and
•ool__________
with wbich she ««■
SbewascoovOTed tblb'e seaSiIdiB tbe 
.jne car. with a m«i whooe firmnere wwnot louowing is u »o,*.o-e -mui., -00
~iOl.b.r«.k WkU.ta.i.,Oo.«tta r.l,l~l».l>™HiiVrarelctataiqr,»l.i,li 
.to, .tal. taoitay .w~ml 1. to u ‘M.tata mta. .moOta Ita. il to. 
repporthiataureee.' EtaRM tka-m* ,o .Ain Uu«tatawy. Furlkkr f.v«» .of i 
mnah simplicity and eflbet, ftiat ebefrequdat- similar naturo from the aamo band are re*- 
Jy broi^bt a smile on the lips which were pectfully solicited, 
about to perish! Attheplare ofcBdcutloa Mb. FxssE?mxx: In one of your lats 
she bowed before the gigantic statua of Liber- Im ineaiMm d ■ e f  
v. B a G Hhb l n lxiaw r rient___I I
IS rm nd co du-
oi.o™*;™ ««« kOKk^kvkuoko.,u..k. ti i ra in i e ew wye«  
“ffou cannot,” said she with a smile, “I am •hells pouodod fine, nnd plen^tof water— 
), refiiso a woman her last reqnertl” Un- by keeping them warm and well fed thoy 
•’^ --ctade which immediate. bMinlayingcariietinihewnson. lpre- 
y-beai her bead under the fer apring cbidtena,iis they lay earlier than 
l with the eereniiy she hen»—and tbe oBl hens lo ret, aa (hey
es erl prli mti i. • make *ha Tiesl mothare. I rake care-the 
egga* no not-get chilled with CcJdt and 
AGBICVlkTURAX.._____ ^p^cih in a warm place in rty house.
----------- Fider-------------------------- " f®**'
... •. j , R- »«• from thirteen to fourteen eggs under each
Tho Editors of the Philadelphia Mirror ^ according to sac—the day r^tha 
. subscriber to procure month murfced on each ogg—and aftor'^. cDo tn n a cnen uuu kjibi «.«»
.rescr .n Bod bcn has set a week or ten days 1 exaroiith
telieringit might BaoTgeTiSra! interest theegga by bolding them to a crack or 
Ibey have token pains to aiimver tho U^ghl“(iVff'ltoverrnt raliw ones, 
quest made by their «»rrespeodeot. 1 no j replace them wMh
ipe has been obtained from Mr. Kerri- mark us before meniioiird.—
son of ibo Exchange, whoso osttthliimcni When the cbickcns^nro all hatched, I put
hk. Itag iDkkCklkbnled for ciioT rf pccu- .«■.» lli™» ot .hk bk»d. tk *
lito .0k.d.0.-k k.d ftitar. Be- " w’g'TLrfU.« k.il.
tiovingthat ourcountry subscribers feel „,|mn putia thocoop, ihtrhen may be made 
anxi s to know tbo “art and mistery” of m iirotd them ltho f rther end of the bar-
7 u te contcrit  
brooding ilictn. A^'-
pstbx.
is the coi 
1 the true
put in anoiner imu ganou; m« Bu.tata-,—— 
lity of pure French brandy will aniwer 
belter where il can be had. Aa soon as 
, (he «nqe
pcop're. when aboiH tCf die under tW au„gca- up u;jm, an- «tak. ..-a------
:c of a mob, slio never abandoned the t;uring iho fcrincnralion,jbc
kno»Mgkta.,..B .!»»>.» r... '*',VX bu.« I” “ fb.re .ro olbo.
il be a'mighty dim;
I pcrwnal sagacity andraise connacaev m
V pow« haw ruined thousands. .. ...
''' Ttarekklorikta. l.taki. ».
h^turaen mat unconsiu, ««.. ..rev.---------q.,
.»>.f .irI.MwoMkBhtad, btaSra mJa
hb.ra» l*k • 6rek taO, .. ta. 
kirn rfi OtaV..*,. B>» »wik“tet,tak-
™t.k.Ukk
___ ___ j .....u... rereT.i •reiijQ^y'qnxugii ins view;
ICUtlOUCi* tavkv viv6<
irog cells to tbe sc^A 
)n the day of her trial w« direacd 
fi aeratwloBa care ia nbito- Her fine
ek hair foH m
Vdreesiogit. BhccteaoUiBtdrcFeM
bU )i
^nt^rely. and pvj^a turn to bis ordi-
ton. Eoilw.!?. B““.
it rei ike bort .Eer .he kv); ^ ” 
l^^.rere of Ihk 6a »»il tli~ I-.*
IS. .a»J. D 6 tn». lha tor frUaJ.




the BOasoni .mi had gono to spi^ a few 
.k R.. C .R__ sbA -lovedm C , . s n- nno vi. .v —weeks with her father; whom she ’loved 
with all the foodoesa of her innocent heartitn OH UM lououww V. tov.— toireni mat rusn— “v-. .-v —~—......
InK«le‘s character there was one cm- ,,^i„ hia eoorae filled with a thouM^ ja- 
u kuous feature; abe had educwod her 
.... . ____I k~v TaihAr. end.
^Atouta|toliito.>lBiB ta.-
Bto toBta, W Sii*”**^"***'
vltak. Thi. taik, M taretarta tod- 
foBls. but never onticipawe. Ho overrate 
bis knowledge and aUaiiunents. and althoOgh- 
*t evMj new addition to them be
ran at.th ahre from tho moantains, ne
•p a nreautre; w weo uw
child to love and respect her father, and, 
not withstanding the obloquy ^at was bea^ 
edupooh«by her
never gave rent to one single remark that
implied a censure of hia caoduct, nor ^ 
lowed nny one to do it in hor presence, nnd 
reastofnll,ln her ttaughteie beari^ Ba 
bnsbaod bad been very lUwl to her? she 
ted never Jtnewn a want aince her e^
prejodiee .v — —
enter —
K^;c«;;™»ta, u«.
^ wvjkatito. wereoita 
totokUk 16. tktotolre..k»l>ta,.t»r™»?
relSTgiSi «6«4u'%r“




•to effect their BwtMid^^
af eitetsi«,db}cbtbey 
• lyt* --
:ic uog u aa ^ nun ^ u »..«..u, roo i g ibci . lu-
l    I  ,^^T^<fi{onr two tirihit:# week* 
i oematio  c ies ) j ,1,0 coon, into my
ronglh of the cider; therefore prevent ,„ccis, so
n fcrtncnling as much as possible. ij„jc fixxl—but do not
- v;.i„re,.irererA«f.f fAr. j^^cp*810 ilvTOUntilUioy 003 lorgc cnough
to loiBro tho garden.
I feel pmuaded that in tho way I !»»• 
procoedod, our market could be supplied 
• • • idonce of iioullry, and I tceoro- 
ifidcnco, if
tho si
it Irotn lu uicuMu uo uvjvu „• ..
Wheoit cxhibiis a iolent d gree of or-
equence of a good odu- mentation, put in a half gallon of4ib proof 
lorks of a polite paren- rectified whiskey; if ihisdocs not stop il, 
th half lkm the same quan- 
r _____  L'___ .1. i,re.reJto ktaili Binwar
mend it with con e e  managed with 
care and ailentbo aa profitable to_ Uh»e 
Awho may engage in this business.
\ chau*io^,j«iy, isa»-
PuUinf the bat feat fat. Dr. H*** 
jssses tt-aj one of the moot able, lalentod 
.-tnd oxccntric surgeon* of tho lust ccnluiy. 
... -- _______■ tA.ffi. riiTuir. andl n m t em . *Hia preclice embraced a large circutf, and 
his ft --------------------------------extendodto every part of lb#The Do^for was one morning wi*
ainc in Ills offleo poring over some medical 
>s^ffcdi fromUo mother country, via
Bostonr-wJie* a-loud rapatthe door aron-, 
sc'dUim. ‘fCom(i1n,’»TraidfhcDoeieriand -sou m . “oonju lu, Eo"" • —
aitold lady Imbbicd info tho npartnictlV 
wBosebrheUTo beihe rcry einbodyweat oT 
dirt and flcRUgcnc'c.
I'veI'DoclorT 1
which arc shorter uau more ccnaiu, u-. 
sometimes meiiea ocr ... fcannol lie pursned by fartners with udvnn-
CEOLOOISI^™:i/iar.k.m * —
•n,e JVMaitiM Eort^, are fo«r| clay.JJi I'rmuiec xtunne i»»v . .
nluminc'or argellacoous canb. ___ ___
with' white rt-wwe«wrau. -“"u -j- 
uitotoknindcdDta», .6"'—•“I*-  -
,ijly G-__a!” cxchnmod the Djdtofi
throwing up both his hand in ema»B»oftt— 
«wlmt a dirty foot 1”
-j----------I
l i c  r ell c s cartto. ___
Sand, is called «lcx, iilica, siiicmos 
srihTor earth of flint*.
,i.e fk,ntortaSkr.tk^ ,3 .hick Back of Ikta.o.nta .i»».
..ntarnioot toon, «, ‘i."' 6ta
*a„d»,i»>to«tal<l. Ito
red o dirliar fool ^
fboosei
ring from her finger sne samr—•srrTr»‘,!tadr™.rr
,1 pray you, come. 
. th» aa tho lastto thf Tribunal, hot airaepl tliis aatht 
lertimofiT of mv regard." HerdsfeDCe.toin- 
• by teraeif the night before the trial, is 
r the most efoet**** touching laonu-
_ . __ tin* are.wtoni tO
SR
ueas.H will «uQf.y«vto wfthwi^ , ' 
E h f these earths snswer ^ °g^ 
mina'te nnd specific pdrp6«rfa 
my and growth of phwt»i «««>/m perfre- 
tiOTof soil lies in a mixtora of lh»
poded
^ntrrfteTw2w iur areTw to 
the interafatoeios of the Judges, the dtgurty 
•r her manner, the beauty of her flgu**rf t n n rc. 
rTTnrs^ir^'^" ravobtietw audience with
r m auc B rewtawv™,
ktawtatoi of a» tawr. »ta
ltali.;^tolu.tato,ta.Uta6q?“ta.
re ta tato Ota gtari tototoDrer tal—.
Wk raid not retataUta tota. taktap"-
we aavor m danger ol one* 
Iteireeniore and inswictors ■ -ehts wouto
SfeMMtota. ta.ito«ta,Uta^i^*“. 
ya^dtrea of the yoai« fwi atreBg*to a tte
itere WM DO Uw hy which tee
in a court of iostice to violste the strwgeto
fcdiBfsof nawe.” Upon she WM nn-
JtaTta taitatu. M
XiT'.^"ak »tata Th. pritaUto
it,“^kr;
) got
-can you bolp it F’ 
try—lot
idesperetoaorefout.
jli., Doc'lor, JO ncod’kl to id - '
wondermen aSaat it tl
trticr l t ««an “•“* ••• 
as proud «the young fcdiw, _ 
JtawJilj-tLiJ are I*"** "11 (hill,’’ and ibi _ taj^pStafoia to, pte.tatatoM.iTto- :
Fto^Sii;rAM, b«taik
both animal and TOgetoUe auba
’‘"'ySSTS'taU. Tl..«tahlrta»te ^S6»ta»to-.taito».Jte,
g„,Ttata drajta « -to etal. to l“ta
boeb conveyed thither in the pngren «
you con flhd a dWterflp*
Hta.ih.. ii taj btaik. I "ill gHt •
g..i^ aod 5PI-Q your foot for BeUuag.~
* hdtofav r' ■aid the beldam. '
“P».lto«»r‘’yriediheDootM. _ 
Tho old vonad atriploff iheother^k- 
_____j - I-rerel ikal hsnBTM alli.g'itodLJta,»l• 6taItol btgjA ur 
d«k^,A»ta»
i here 1—Pertitoote* Gat.
to e onmbsnalkn nf v^etable 
oBuldwitb.tbo JiWMte earlte.
IxMU, ian aubtowee eon*t«iB 
withasmfiR.|KMte of mays a 
limes pete, with a saarine sand • 
remat^-kia teefol««“"^- 
diatingoiabad by teeil, efor^
st*eam,wat orawn iDM»u»o-tatoto.. -----
JSJ^SerraMtedalonkero*. •Only
e.lMreon'twvelJmg ill eoff,’ wm
V «ntalBMfi a Iftttn
m mf enodn 
kaow uwelkoCMT' .
'V
-■> fcffll*fiK TO MABTIN VAN B& 
AEN, C^DIDATE YOB TUB 
PUBBtDENCY.
*«- Tlifl iS:* tot «%icb yoo bow Kobd wo 
fiewud «i B MB«d«te U tb« 
lv^l»«i(.pn!iir«ln^ to wfick on Anmv 
eucMMiwow T« be ltn-fenM*lor« 
tree OAd.niteqKMag people, to mmtaia 
'the liberty of that p^e, end to praeerve
eedupllMket >w p I»e—\ Virwt w tbe lodfiegi u
tbeOnMi&WUU ^WuhiMton-BatoL'' 
tbreiSMtf Uto~JDOet^«!l e«i Mlbu. 
Mtoieeinwle lbet ««e e*cr eowabtod et
il in fri fi i[ii 'fiiinrirn"inf'i''»tf^ ^
noetic cilchncbMtVud to nnefatol ell 
vUesea of eoeiety U eeeelcae pragienion 
lowapda rill greeter eociel bappifMa end 
>ot, ia eo race whidi ^wvld ncrt
■■
clwrjcier, ' ‘ • • «•
Itoeenedtoui
«a)ri Um Damicmt, tbet the per 
etreete, windowp end doera ef (be •»»«>, 
end ever)' «{M eleog tbe nuie of the pro-
0 ibai oouM be occopied wee Bled
1 multitude eeaembled to weieome (beby the e»enwi«> ii
>po^le*a andidete for tbe Pop w Mnow t m rreeiaeney,’* to 
tbe Met of Coeemmeot of PennaylTenie. 
' Thb b£tor edd^r^Nmbinat wb ^t to 
mendoQ tbb net nuntoer of led in tbet 
cteced by tbeir preMuce, tbe entry of tbe 
Kemrf Ttpoeenoe end thu Th.rru., 
windowe of Mr. WtlsonV Urge Hotel, end 
ofMr.Wyetb^le^boaM.endotberboii-
P>»to toe 3f. Y. C'omtor end £efi^.
MJCmSAN. - ~
ExtfMUd n kdn (hied 
I>>naes,&3n.87,183B 
Col./. VY. WebV-Deer Sir: htm- 
mingyou wiU feel e deep inlerMt h ike 
final decteion cf fiie People of *^-Ti%in. 
on tbe queation of ueent to ■dminien into 
(be Union, on tbe term propoMd kyCoo- 
gma, we take tbe liberty to ftnnud tbe 
newa u lar ea h ia received. Tbe Oob- 
yentioo organnd on Monday,. Sftb, at 
Ana Arbour, Witliain Dnper, of Oakland 
County, wae lempomrilychaeenPn 
Cberiea A. JefiViotorWai
5.Y’“
tea, presented as foir an array of beauty
and wonh,« any townranboarof. -Gen. ‘^ ^
rent the pec^le from voting dveedy on 
quealioD; |be Convanfion dare Wet dia>
01 U’tTijcie , arc eaaenuBi requisuea lor
. minlfoatation in bit prior career, that he resoectaWe cilizear and «a> ^ prevent I
4.po™jriyU.,« b*,lforil..i.i«»,byIUd«rfT.L;»,h
tiun*. Thctr extateoce nuut be atteaed m.. «____ a..’." » .....w. Uiv^. uuussaiu^ «|WUUUVU*ei mus st
by deeds, Dolby vaUDling aaeertions. Wc Oomnjoowealib under Simon Snvder to •••«* m*« ^.o.ua< j.yiuau.>-
prupriate and f_________________ ______every one >• iware >u.>. «« uauuw 
••grapes uf thorns, or figa of thisllu.’
Now, Sir, «-bat earnest beve you girou _____________
iotbv. urseof your career, Ibst yoU are preconcert, collecicd at „... ,u
--------- (lit^ r... j„partanl the evooiog at seren o’clock he vUit^ tbe
ed States i Gorernor'a room, in the State Capitol. « ““X J*.................
» jrvur nonin »soei»t» vtm any great where the officers of the SuteOovemmew P*”",' •*»-.............
l.^tcgufor»dtiponyourreUoweilt»to»r anin vast number of the ladies and geo- |^«‘«‘^>«‘««vat8rftbeCeuDtry.- 
lias your c^uctbeenconsiatentordiain- demen of the town.bad areembledtowel- Resen^y of ^treii. Atnoogthe
lutreiedt Yourstaunchew^voealre wince cow. where on opportunity wasofloredto Tn'fi K’
nriheso que^mr. N.S wr, you dare not every individual to shake ibis venerele vl . m 1 D.ddle «n<3
idWdl^forwardopOTy()uroWo^lis; wfizen by iho band. Ho next v>i..;d the i 1
and as a certain precuatorof tbe downfoll 
' of tbe vile politi^ junto of this city, wbo
one hundred ciitoens wbo had, without an; 
wwv jv vsv v ;wi n co o Ic Mr Smull’s. li
la any degree qualified for the inporta l n  v ’ l   isited  
^ce of Provident of the Unit  t-Gov 's , i Urn i l, p^”,'vict^'’of ibi'
aland......------------- ...
) tni claim tbe support (M.O jrw.rvouoirj'iuen Hill of tlte Hooae uf Keproseblatives, in
(toffiepn^aeofcontintuog'thepol^^ ,ho same building, where the Chair to 
Andrew Jack-ven. You bare entwined which his father, Ucnjamio Ho niton, had
..ahvIa.! -.mU .... I..1 .1  _______k.i_ t.i rr 
MV....VS w o.wv UM
office i»f which the functions ^evi 
‘ lajiii) have been so IrequentJy i 
1/ the m^nosuvers of
^)us your conduct in u»v revpeci nuia 
I'jr.h a piwpect of uprightaess cD the 
supposition of your being eppoinlcd Prosi- 
<tout f Why, sir, the very argument up-
t n which your supportere ao raucb rely, is _______________________
the very reason that makcd yob aa •jsfc of eiiiwiiu w ItoraeiiacL 
person for the Fresideiwy. With your ac*
.. ...I.. vwu4..i^ .0 vu IVU I
the oiwe wbntever may happen, any one 
calculated for i^i dignity—it dignity 
be, m such caiM But toe solcnrn truth
^ u s «o lo r utwio u a.eu „. ,«Bc n mma Ha  
yourself round the heart of the good, but carncdandseaiedtoevenerableJohn Han- '‘“-‘7'!'«
easy and unsuspecliDg man, and would en- cock, {of Mass.) when be was chosen Pre- ^
.i:u0 ,1—...h s.1. r..0.------.u... .l . ........................... groued on too Conauuiucn of Michigan a..M v-vuau <ui.u ut MlClUfVU B
principle that bestows tbe Elective Fran-
chiso on hundreds of ils in ibisbajiii) have been so irequently perverted by Joseph Lawrence Esq. Treasurer of------------"r ! r* “* •“•
w^jTKSra S^3*2£ S££CiSKs=':a
a mass under the Biddle banner, on which 'y“w»“'*»TOd; and they have delermincalled forth from him , and pertinent observation!
Buurv.sigmBiu«H, you ' pledge
ydursotf to the adopiioa of a particular line _ _
of pdiej-, (the guiding principles of which «thal he is a fodoraUsi in ihewv, a f^oraT 
policy, wo may remark in passing, appears ivt abowi internal improvements, a federal- 
Btrangely variable to comraon eyes.) If ist on tbe tariff—that is, a federalist to all 
Ihai.were-iho t*ly requisiu, if too Prom- InlenU and purpMes, both on toe rewine 
dent of Ibis country is lobe tamely led by and ap«trfi>g powers of ih^ federal «T- 
the mwe hoever ay happen, any one is ornment.” Howpctinicuous' Howh^n...J “• r ^"9 '• »"»- iswBtvi — ....Mvu ..«uw—one w ornment. Howpctipicuousl Howboau- Dear Sir: We liavo the choerin* Intel- 
Ilow c^oni! How annihilat'*'- ’ li>»pni'«> t>v a cr/vtiia...... .i.:.--------®. r .it tiful!.. ...V., v%.»vu>; riuw anniniiBtmg! ''geocc by a gentleman this rnoiaent from
the Enquirer does not entertain such a «bat body, was negatioed by a majority of 
horror ol'federalism as be affects. He seven. Never was there a more righteous 
hoUsUup in bis columns as a farmer decision givenj never wore there greater 
hanjs a scare crow in his fields, which is «<Torts made tostcrifice ‘unalienable rights’ 
not (he less efficient because il ia incapable on (ho a'tar of party spirit. Thank God 
of mischief. there is too much inlolligence in Michigan
Excellently well aaid. But the Virgin- to kiss toe red that acouiges them.
You aro jt strong party man. Your life 
has been spent in the wiles and doubles ol 
pulitic-xl warfure. We give you full credit 
V b-r being a crafty politician; but too Pres­
ident of the United States should not be
judgment; and however il may be overlook- 
cd in obscurity ia hiduoua in power. The 
—I chair should be filled bytu n i t  a 
man entirely free from this pernicious taint 
by one who has been invariably consistent 
in maintutni
.... (../Ml ..MB |M; i
0  _ . 
i  nmo'jii ingtoe jastrighUtff hitceun- 
trjinen, and who has never yielded his coo- 
sent to a crooked ami iogeniut policy eith­
er lotrerdH classes of his follow-dtzons, or 
towaWs foreign nadons—U should be filled 
-by (»& w ho modestly but firmly MsisUea
votod for?m,-;r;r .ToJ SfrTa^n'dS^for?;!- it”
(Iw States, nor for the high Tnriffi of 1821. Why to« done 1 CeiSffioyvTmi^ 
1827 and 1828, all of which received the lead toe nwSe X th« ^ l 
..V wv. r«u uM«MyBm m^ cM and voto of toa.New York politician 1 ihaUtick^hredid wito-M^ VailX
, wl« isnoht,and.|*Q0l want oo alter his-*'®cclved it (so far as relates to.fire w riml'ti
-^‘-)«-*--k.tc|roum^nces, Un-.
-ssTcssia”
It«pMi,iir,....., uteae (acts by a
-review of your pan oareer, end no ono will 
bo hardy enough to deny your fitness for 
toe offore to which you would aspire. !f 
you cannot do th««. n»!.
yoof oupportort, LEGION.
lor owa  ̂rad toil wjwvott— eraueov 
«tlH Cowt bradraided (M yw tilk 
iiiWbetUe,aadlbatl •atbakgalussa- 
ef of too pnparly m whieb you remda.” 
el Bl^y huiv ton, aadampropariag
“No! My wbore yen are. Ten iba» 
retain toe praparty.. I will db* lake ad- 
vant^ iff a legal qeiUde to nb your fore- 
ity ef toairfortrae."
“What I wiU you give up tbe property t 
But you are youraeif «dd ead poor.”
••Yes, but after ibua for austakrag a 
repatotkn natunisbed by a siegle act of 
■0 justice, 1 WiU now make nyihlf wralU^ 
at tbe expense of a troubled cocteieDre. 
Ao bimest-poverty is no disgiairo, en iU- 
gotten wealth ia no honor. Koep your os- 
tato, I will bava tuthing to do with h."
JlMdrr who MS tou own e/mere tom 
Eemm probi^I rr was Wnuui H.
(X uwm am raa-cwansfini jnen 
piT^ilioo of Coagreaa has already 
rejected by a latgo majority of toe 
le, alihouch every posaible effiat wes
JENNBTLVANU KLECTIOMS.
Snracl of aiottonfitoe B«M e^ V 
BahimnreCronmle,to|pl
Pmuu>iBrau,tfc<. It ) 
k3d>elaek,ii%dL J
TbenmhM^ toe efoctii* in thii'eUy 
h*i been highly grniifjrtng to ton WWga. 
Our enndidntn It* Coagyeae, Metros. Ser- 
gaeat and IViteiid have prevail over 
Mearom W aid Loagatroth, toa V.a 




la Naaticeke huadred, Wbig ns^y
laN. kr.Mhaadred.tbeVfbigtkk.
t aaeceedad by abmit 400 majority, 
la Little Creek btradrea, tbe Wb« tkb- 
et auecMded by ebout 4Q.<my>rity.
la UtUe Creek hundred the Whig Aro 
aaroar was alected and the Taa Buna Iro
okeea was faeU at Red Clay, oa the ISlh 
inst. for .toe purpotc <ff explaioiag the 
Cherokee Treaty to the people, and to sal- 
tie the a&irs of the ratioo preparatory to 
their eeugration to the MUsissippi. We 
extract the.fonowilig fibiEra leUerlromoBe 
of the toiuDteers at Red Clay to a gen- 
tleman of this town, dated Sept. 28: “For 
a vreek past, there have been about 2,000 
Cherukeet !:cre, and some remaining yet; 
though the Council ^58 adjourned, there i« 
still a committee of the chiefs here doing 
some business. They are going to memo­
rialize Congress for relief, end not to abide 
by the present lrea\>-, if they can help it" 
FWrarts Tem^( Atoms) Jwwrnat.
The council at Red Clay, we are infom- 
ed, has terminated, and tbe luUiuns have 
returned to their homer. We have not 
beard toe particulars in relation to their de­
liberations, except that they disavowed (be 
autoority of those persons wbo made toe 
treaty. Theydeclare the treaty
M/Ki.BM. * UK petipio nave rniiiou in (b  i l  ,  i
was inscribed inguilied letters, ••Michigan
Death tolbe traitors, who ««»-
..hs«thB,r« 8™tod,tojom them in sending a delegn 
he true De- to »lictt the Govern■luiruei-^c mBB, M.;.u .1_______  . ..It is indeed a glorious day, for t
Th. rf uST *'?'!"■ “ "" •'I?'-. «»il S««* CuloiiM,
-tlul . i. . f i. .1 i  i »r ,. rodonl- >"
- .AJ<ic:;M«ffla«o/28.
Dctmct, Srpi. 28, 1836—)
» .’clock P. M. . i 
James Watson Webb  *
----------------—M/ Bu.iwt luu vj m
roent to treat with tbe proper authorities o 
the Dstioo; and in the event that canno 
be effected, they intood to memorializi 
Congress.
Bi*ue..Buu n s to. c  b i i ­
ian should have added that the chosen can- ____ __________
b?h«‘1eXJ7"'‘’‘* 'iT ^ TheVaoBurenCeo-
aJI.!/. !!!^ anwg the whole tral Commiitos of Virginia have printed
Gan. Homson la m Iho mire—oi.y. much names of Van Burea .ad _______X— .— ...MM .B IU tiiu lu i , n n an Johnann
MMMM.Mw.ukBu, aiMi Mloy anveoeier in 
•d to send delegates to Arktiusr, to inviw 
that portion of iho ration who have emi
Fxoi A.\?(Ai^^—We have adrieei 
f^ Annapolis to yesterday, at noon. Tht 
Whig Electors are iiill in session, and wil 
ewiinua to adjourn from day to day, a 
l«»g as there it a posaibility of ibe'elec 
tioirof a Senate. Their number had re 
ceivcd no accession since Mr. Scllmai 
-The Executive did not sp 
negociate (b<joined (hem. (MQI the G
f=-
^v.« a)ctMid. 
ran. HAKRISON IN HARKISBURG
hurgna Tuo«lay last, and was received ^ 
WiM in that cUy
counties. He was escottod into town by 
tw« bundred etibroM wn bonebnek, who 
precedod the Barouche, drawn by four 
apleadid grey bonne, m which Gen. Hai^ 
staun, with thres oftbe most nspeetndsnd 
JwltMUble sUtoen., William OnydoD, 
Boban Harris, nod John Fear, Esqrs., wo* 
•oatod. Tbe escort was closronw n ton* 
lias of arriages filJed wHb ton kart dto 
*oos, As toe procession nppnaabed, it 
^n» nnimneed by ibo firing of enoBon rod 
toe Hiding of bells, and when it nbcbW
the town wns greeted by tbs banrty ebnero
ef thnnssnmhtod tojnnfiifciqrberoqdn toe
wMttin fin* wito ibnir boiwNreiteMnA 
brews foe ftniriiin. Tbeproc^mnporo
Tif Crttk War wt os rad___Extract of
n l«tor from n responsible source, dated 
eted at an end.
•-«mro;uD«rwratctrcu stao sT  Virginia, and ihcj 
.dgrctrquwtaaccamadiingtoemostprofli- toe name <ff ibcir candidate am) ».bB,ifn
8«. dupl,c,ly .oJ ..p/icciplM cunning; „„j wi„„i„g .j,,.
This u one of toe strongest u
signs we have seen of ibe unpoputorilyof 1 
VsnBuren-in Viiginio. Noooecan doubt 
lliat, if his name would have given popu. 
lariiy to the ticket, it wedd beve been put 
there—the bet that toe mamgers hare 
omitted it is evidence toat iUg at least, 
have fears that it would faave wakened too 
chance of success—gnh. Cbren.
Alter forty days of an uffirtorepted hunt, f^torlaitd 
l» ni^cded m delivering tbe country from ticket elected. 
thUI devsstsLin* KounM .mA ..mIm- .l. rr_.-__
1 u wo* cone accornmgiy. Inslructioos 
-renebed-bim’-from Alfanny -to suppurt tfac 
tariff, and toe despicable juggler volad for 
il tipon pretended compulsion, toe compul- 
•tosi in fam bavins been sunested bv him. 
rein Aceordm^tothevSXSKLto 
notion of Statesmanship, Ibis irivk, which 
author to ex-i i , i  ought to have subjected the
ptriritm from too society of h
was a vastly fine and clever stroke, and 
snperlative piece of ~
.MU vnwuiuiuBioaert lo i ( i 
•uans nuiborizod by the Improvement Bill 
nor do we believe ihsi, in iho present sut«
of doubt and uncertainty, they vriildoso.
Lock** in Syria—The cd itofS rf tbe Doa- 
ton Daily advertraer have received Smyrna 
repera to July 30. from which they copy tbs 
following Mcount of the remarkable destruc 
tionof locusti. by Ibnbiia P«ba. m Syria 
Id the beginmg of tbe lammeT there appear 
ed eucb a ptodigioua flight of loeusU, that 
they threatened all the cropa with certain de 
itnietion. Ibrahim Peeba inunediately a 
dopted a meostlre for tbe preservation of tb< 
country from tbe diraatcr which tbreatened 
It. All tbepopoUiion of Aleppo woe pot in 
requisition, and divided into Bectionsi forced 
to go out of the city to hunt tbe loctws. Tit 
•MM tW was done in some otter ffirtricto 
mvededhy toe insecu. Ibrahim Pacha, at 




asuu g aco rage, and saving the
It u enriore to see the immense re- 








Charies B. Trego 
William & PUog 
Henry 8. Sps^msa 
Joseph B. Smith 
Joseph Mcllvaioe 




Willinro V. Potto 
Willism Stephens 
Tbumu B. Fkiroacn 
Jnmos H. U^e '
William Stevrart'
Francis Cooper _____
Tbe Whigs Ttoket for Select and Coirt. 
moo Council ia also eiecledM
_ -eceednd by about40 msjoSty.
-----
Id Uwis and Bebobeto buadrroltheVan 
Buren ticket was enrried by about 20.
Broad Creek bundred n« beard frooi. 
Tbe Intelligencer adds—From the rosn i t nigenc-j nan  -f n« 
bore we are lad to believe ibtt our major), 
ly in Ibis county at the General Etocmn' 










Tlo i. MlUed i.
only sU doabu bare been rentovedae to toe 
ceomra on too revolutomifto, hut the deeto- 
ral vote is sofa—tb« vote which efallotoen. 
was deemed eectire by Mr. Van Baren. TIio 
people have been beard and folt.aad by tbe 
following returns It will at once be aetti how 
uirBTlB it wiij be to change lb*
ia United States GazetteTbjPhlk___ _______ _______________ _
of yesioidsy says: In ibe ciry,“we have ... 
met the enemy, and they areours.* Tlie * '
Wfowing is Iho result 1/tbe election for *
members of Corgress in (be ciiy •
.iciiy uu{.M^iura » in o lO CDSng ID* 
electoral vote in favour of the revoletiooletd 
at this period.—JV. Y. Star.
MARYLAND ELECTION.-






Gxoue W. Touno - - . 5313 
VAN BUREN.
JoBit M. Rran................. 3066
Mobus Loxoarurra • - - 3078
The highest majority ia itto Aowaand 
ftre dmufiwd tad “nje Council
ticket will run raiher under that for Con­
gress—the remainder of tbe ticket about 
toe same.
Every Ward in tbe city gave a msjori- 
ty tor (he Whig Cuogress ticket, except 
North Alulterry-there we were beaten 
shout ten,
Tbo necessity of distributing our paper
in season, on account of ourad-—*-—------
induced------------------1 go to press at the usual hour,
when it was impossible to obtain any re­
turns from tbe county. The city will 
probably give three ihouuuU msjoriiy for 
Harriton and Grangrr.
INSPECTION.
W« are happy to stale, that toe Whigs 
have carried the Inapteton m wry irerd 
in the city. The only additional returns 
we have are from Harrisbmg, Susquehan­
na and Upper SwaUra__ tbe vote stood for
Reily (V. B.) 587, Harris (Whig) 417-
TUIBD CO.VOXXSSIOXAL DISTXICT.' 
Returns from Northern Liberties and 
Spring Garden not received.











d Cowrty.—Tho Van Boren
which was drawn up by Hrahim Pacha, who
' 1 of inbecta deMmed iJl
hisqres. -TtefoUewinf
Tan CoifiwasT—In contrast with tog 
famous transaeJion charged upw Martin
IS lbs BUtemeat.
* oeusts destroyed by tte E* 
the apeoe of 40 days, 
Do.Marrab. ^
Do. by tte {wpolatiw 2R15 ••0JI77 “
- --M. MM.^ Muw uw cmsio-
. . .......... All the emigTOnta are on
l^tr except^ Creek Volunteers.
*««*.
^tl9j)0a Between 7 sod 000 w^
have gone to Florida, leaving their 
maulM- here, which incressna toe sum to
^iMO. About 100 warriora have teen
kdled by the Georgians, wfikh wUl noar 
ton, my, for toe rairoo-Ato
w oTIia aw muIUmA) MSia i. 6i>hw etpt^a ton —Ii|iirtiin_
Bole Crew.
few yean ago an aged but intelligent 
• iff toe West, beenme, by law, to« 
r of a very large and valuable pisnt-
crat.—Ckraa.
A fe
ciUM. d -------------- -- --------- ^
’  
atton. Tlio penon who resided on the 
property,supposed ittobebisown,but there 
tree a ttaw in bis title, which threw the 
owoerehip upon tho agedcitinen first men- 
tiooed. We said that he was aged—he 
wnalcopoor. He had been ia nmoy ele-
----- 7 .MM,—M.M.U BkSUUUB la wolcn oe
might have made a pnneely fortoae, hot be 
was too Aonsre, and after a k«g series of 
to Private life,
hke A^wnras, whh no fottne but sn n^ 
spotted imme. This nddw Juckv wind- 
foil made kirn weahh, and sneurod him an 
oUegAnf enne; fesunttbe name time k 
renpyad ton fiMwr pOMorere «r hie nil, nod 
tttiftoihim.nad his foma, nnt npra ton 
wnril. nei didtoeeUmra do wder
. 427.160 srfebs.
^i^Uaqos} to aliUle more toss 
T^.isanonaoutqaan- 
hty m only the amoont that wm destroyed 
1^ troe^ andjmpnUtioB.of Aleppo; bn
thw ww berides in tte Tilages of toe Ante,
^ in tte dMtriets Killis, ^atab, Hsminab 
Marnh and D>mB.M» ;________ _____ _ ’--—^ M—MM..-MM uM- u on im aram n tUs n U Jl . Aier hVaa Buren, and which wo pablished yes- **arra  so s ascra, immense Quantities 
(erday, we copy the foUowing iateresttiig ^retroyed whwb wen net meemired. 
cireutostance fromihe IndepradeiADemn. —■ —
We have Chsrieeton Mnen to tte sfteu 




Union Cowuy—Vsn Buren candidate 
elected by ebout 200 majority..
PuMVlMM. hMrf f™. the Whig’.pi 
hM bMn coti!id,nible.
cholm wm niMiMd b.
Mlb. M
G»mu r«n.
“ “’•i. aww, fi™ *. &«,
«we* Riga’s jam since lui ytikr ^ 
Enm tit Detaeare SttOe Jawmal.
cZ.b«b«h«i „« hurt ,b„






Prrm tit Unilti Statu TtlrgmpA.
MR. VAN BUREN AND THE N. YORK 
DAILY ADVERTISER.
Tbe Advertiser reitontea tte charge a- 
gtintt Mr. Van Buren of fraud and petjory 
tn swindling s neighbor of his property. U 
ia duo to the public—it is due to Hr. Vaw- 
Buren himself that this matter may besati*. 
faciorily explained. From therespectofaUiiy 
^ihe jmiraal in which this charge it mad p. 
w^ro induced to publish wbat liw hnnnmul 
ID relation to it. We wiUas readily pi.Mi.fc 
a denjal or refutattioa.
THE PETIFOGOER.
‘•Suppose a mean, miserable, petifoggt^ 
wyer,Just setting out io his career ol lib,, 
should persuada on honest but Iras inteU«em 
Dutch neighbor, who was embarrassed iakw 
pecuniary mailers, tost if be would ambn 
over ail his property to him by confesiii..a ^ 
Judgeneat or otherwise, when not a sent wae 
due, hVbqnght by tons creating a ci.-n.ml 
debt gn clear of h'ls dobu o .d Iiis crediteeSu
under tte two-lliird sett and that eubwiqtKDt- -
ty he conld have bis property restored tohim. - 
Oil payment of a-s»/Bsir?:< sum for bis part in 
toe trsnsaolion—oud supposo all this was 
effected, and that when urn poor Dutchman 
applied for a settlement, he was met by tte 
petifoggor with atbrost that if he evm-nam. 
ed the Bubject be wouldj:ul him ia iteSuto 
PrlsoaJbr perjury, -perluqie the tmrier wi:k
insunt..b.'is2tdS‘r"‘.s.r^b!ss 
. -- »
The Mow York Star mya—«Atoort tin
tow w^a man hadW rebbadofa flOD
Isaratoe reeniws, witooot mccem. 
te Mddanly innnd to toe
m^ccunly and Kent, ^forasitel^
Twtiite. toohld goon stop ly step, snd fnm 
dBee to offite till he became e eendidste for
J»«e ,K.*«iUHb.Mb.MU»wH«,
^•Tm«.„d Blilbi
PWldB of Aniiraolis or meny «f thnnountite 
g^whra^rmra, fc, toeVm, Bora* 
Mtoctors that ttor were TotiiigibMnte wte
=S?-SSS~:
tSS-cSi-
I ^ir treat! These are questions that aboold 
be m tte month of army Macylsncto, Itto 
-sriemtopratotetoe^refll*^': H.4 
>«eVsn Boren ElecUiBfc
^ V* •*« “toWhigs of New Castln Cooaty are foU of
■toeVfcted vigor to kusapfnnanu ^
^ we win beooiDS one of tte msu





JWitoy, Octotor ai, 18811.
rOB rBMDVItT,
WBL H. BAKBlfOBT, •! Ohi*.
Whiu Euutob*.
Fob th* Btats at Libob.
- HE?my DANIEL, 
-PHILIP TEIBLETT.
Fob Cowjemmowai, Dutbicxb.
diitricta, bjr irhicta h'oppMn thM 'thm bu 
Iom i^odb Wbig atember (Mr. Htonr} 
utdofusortwo Whig members to coBgreM, 
•ad prsb^y-BgsiB rf ihrwtt ten Whigipem- 
b«n4e4h» Legisistwo. .....................
DAVID B. PATTON, 
EDWARD RUilSEY, 








MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JAMES V. BALLINGER. 
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
The OBdersigncd bsving apwards ofayesr 
•ioee purchased the Kentucky Whig Office 
witharicwto establish the paper perma­
nently at Flemingsborg, and having to 
'eatent improved it and inenased its patron- 
y agn they bare discovered tbnt the best means 
of effectually accomplishing their original 
purpoeo is to give to practical printers an 
tenet in tho csiaUiidiment. -
Hot contemplating the office as a source of
, OUIO^ BtECriON. 
;-rAsMf*gots*ras«yo)i 
We,bave b9«id Qom M) comitte^ Ohio, 
wbiib give Ibr Va«B the Whig cndiwl.ts 
fot Governor 5696 of s uijotity. These 
counUas is 1882 gave aJeeksoa.iiisjDritj of 
opwirds of seven thousand.
We h«vs accMDts fiom 15
Tbs editors of tbsXooisville Jouroal have 
receivrid the New Orleans Bulletin of the 
SOUinlt: It conuins news from Velasco up 
to the ISth. The Tsxtnn army was at Vic- 
loria. 2 ffiOO strong. The Meucans shewed 
to advance.
The report of Gen. Honstou's election to 
the Presidency is conhrmed. The new c«>. 
gress was to have commenced its Brst
the drat Houday of the present month. 
Bartholomew Pagee, who tried to effect 
the esoapedf Baftt* Anna, sahe«iaently es­
caped hinMOir, but was retaken. He was to 
have been triad some days ago.
Gen. Urrea is rocalied from Matamoras to 
Mexico. The Mexican Government has open­
ed all its porta, duly, ires, to Bpaniahveasela.
Mr. Ciaa embarked on the ICth inatatt, 
at Nw York, for France. Cp-.ai.KS E. .Vn- 
' ntaso.-*, of the city of New York, goes with 
him as Ssrreatary of Legation.
sure, that we bass it in our pnwsr to 
that JOHN S. aELLHAN.BM dsetedas 
-----of the Ctecton of Senate Amo.
del county, is Ike frit to leapund to_______
Uined will (ff the People and obadiefit to
what ha conaiders as an instaictioB from bis 
eonstltnenu expeessed at lbs PoQs on Moo- 
day last, aOemUd w the Steate CkamUr «as- 
lenioi/at 1 o’etedb, and f ssbjted secorAsg to 
Ihe Co)ulitutioa Olid form n/goetnmtni. We 
have DO doubt that Mr. tantbicum. his oA-
league, as well as others of the 19, win ia- 
m^iately ibUow tbs exsmple. and thereby 
restore lU safety and harmony of the State 
of Moryland.
A gentleman who left Annapolis od 8a-
turoay a.*-;n»on loforms us that nptbing 
further had traiSpired in refmmce to the 
Electoral College since the appearance in it 
on the preceding day. of Mr. SoUmtn—JBa^ 
liatore American.
A Omfr«r_The third votamo ofJoffer- 
eon’e works contains the feH^wing extract
of a letter written by tliat illusUious indivi­
dual while President, to Governor McKean 
of Pennsylvania. It ia particulariy in ooiM
j^H^ondscrigi  ̂wtO anU at public sals
4iid««PBa- 
sU the porsonml property of saU de- 
enaapl. ammg wbieb an Hones ^ Cattle, 
Far  ̂ntensils, oM Wagon. WkM iaths 
8^ Jty in the^^i^ Hay. Hotus.
Fir bU sntts over on» Mki n eradk 
viUbe gina until tbejist day of Jawiary 
1888. the pnrebsssr giving bond and approv-
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At the same time will be offerod ior sale 
twotneu of land ead cooUining about 100
actas, lying about three miles south of k'lem- 
iugatmrg, one from Martha Hills, and on the 
road leading ftom Flemingsburg to- Uaitba 
MiBs. Of oneoftbcsstracteaboatBOaetea 
are cleared, and on the other about 20 acres 
are cleuod, tbs balanee of both tracts in good 
Umber.
On sne af these tracts there are a good 
' ' '' dwelling Houssand Kitch­
en and a good kg bam and o
buitdiags, and several durable springs'of ex­
cellent water. The terms ibr the nle of the
St tliia momenU when attempts to ine..»n*...' 
State elections arc soTrequeni on tba part of 
the General Government:
“Ono thing I wi'l any, that future iotor- 
fcrcoco wi,h oleciiouv, whciher of tho 
Bln'c or General Gnvcminent, by officers
of tb<? Utter, shall be deemed cause of re­
moval, Lecauso the constitutiooal remedy
by ilio elective principal becomes nothing, 
if it may bo g;iuihcrud by the cnoimous
profit to thbm, or desiring by any means to 
eondoct the business with that view, they 
are ready to embrace any plan that will se­
cure the success of the cstablisJiment; and
n f  
patrunngB of the (lenemi Government.”
Und will be one third of tho pnrebsse money 
to be paid on the first of Janaary next, apd 
the balance in two e^unl aanual enstallments 
payable the first of January 1888 and 1830, 
ANDREW PLANK. 
JACOB PL.\NK.
Erecu/or* of .dndrew Flank, dee'd.
Oct. 14. 1836.
ivcrw GOODS.
|TK^nn subscribers have just received and
M.'
At n meeting of the youn;r Whigs ofi 
Miisoo county held on tho lillh iusi., ioj 
Miiysvil.’e, no excoUent nilJri ga (from the
___ are now opening a large and well se­
lected stock of Fell and Winter Goods, which
IHEKB,
s, all of Uiis county.
»iu, ,h. J.3,,ris Ci„™b„I ' ' ' I ure vuice ate inform^ that they can get
to... 7«.«g «.» .r p»clio.l .k.U in .b. i V\ l.,g, or Muo. oooo.y ... tfdop.c*, ..rt! 
rri„i„,bo.l«», .bto ch.ri.ct., .m b. . tlic r.llo..DS rcolhiico, pncod, j
efficient riucnm of Uicr mdii.trj, ■ IFtoc. ibo good obi coonly of oSbe;-1 b„ .bich they .ill ,cc on their entcnc
cation.andatwntiontotheirbuiincss, having i-by has challenged ten counties m iti.i •IVom whirh they can at all 
boon nrescoted, the unders-gnod have con-1 (among them Mason) to the comot ‘
goods.
N. 8. 4- L. M'. ANDREWS. 
October 7, 1830.
veyed to them the whole of the office. It,"" *'"f"" N*'V«.*..yor ficii, to prove :hei,
must bo <1
•acne interest io tho paper and shall take the 
same pains to sustain it that we would if we 
were still to own the press.
We think it must be at once soen that the 
transfer of the press under sneb circumstances
ui.t..,b;sb.
to two steady, industrious and attentive men, 
ihetnsolvcs fi^y compsieot to the moiiage-
roestof the jPccrn, wil. certainly tend tu 
the more cffonual succeM of the pa(«r<
Mr. Chapman is already favorably known 
to many here; and we are confident that wo 
hazard uething in saying that Mr. Smith, who 
is comparatively a stranger here, having been 
but a short time with ua, needs only to be 
known to onsuro for liimeclf tho rosjioct and 
esteem of all.
WecanassutsjiurfricDde and the patrons 
<if (hit paper, that tlie change thus mode in 
the affiars of this press prouiisos much 
wards iu complete success.
Tho number of subscribers is yet much 
too small to sastain the oiHco as it should ho 
supported, and we most earnestly solicit for 
it an increased patronage. There are in our
lies by the 
ABBUO.V.
RceoJe^, Therefore, that wc, tiic yming '
Whigs of Maysrille, dn, for and on Icliulf 
of ourselves and the coun'y of Mnsrm, nc* ^ Soften 
id by old -Shell
limes get them without the trouble of going 
up stairs.
THi: Rl.ililLET.
be purchased elsewhere. Wanted Jeans, 








FOB reti^Kaeiiw Mfcsuwiaw to wag
., “iaswnjcidr.,wiDsc.» ,
rf “lb. K«,li.C, 
JL FtompbB,.
7; 'T b, i5
—“d, wbo M desivous te.obtela an
DiUnaBodgn . . . 
WniinmBotte , 
Abrakun Bowaaa






aerk Circuit C 3 
JohnCocbrur 
William Crain 
Luther H Cowlea 












A M or John Patten 
William Parnell 
Roly 8 Porter 
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MOomuel K erww» 




n to tbe.pi«liat «f
MdMtfaBtthey magba MuLlsd t» inprev* 
^.ptpST.
aU.tboM who BU fisror th«n srith 
thswMtmega, tb^pletige tbainMiree thsg 
nesMnA^ba wJttBgxBthter partih
ft»PW.U*e
-vThu.enu|Ml* pf .tbt,. 
-*-d,BbmUbror *dii{*|B
aifiadoWter,ep thu aU Bap ilnA tn.MB 
petuaalofit,soB^tpgiD.trucU«
ing tod amuaitig.
The political department will ree«ive
attention from the Edhore, pnd ^
be spued to diunroinatn correct prffikieiil«».
xg the people. Thesopiiuitui^
tbo (knrtitulion and (am, and oppoailion Ml 
tbe right of the PiM>ideat to appoioti|-|s. eoe. 
cessoT, are duti^ from wbieb tbe EdiUn will 
never shrink, end m ibe diMtwrge of whkhi 
uitiring indnstry and all the ^ility they 
--------- , riiall be exerted. ITsey regard the
on tbe exciting politioal topim of the day. ' 
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butthoir couiN in this respect, they trust, 
ehall ever be chsraeteriited by moderatwe, 
indby a due deranuce. to . tbe ^seaUscnti 
of olben, who do not ooioeide wHb ne in 
opinion.
The Wnio willfaepublkbed eenr Friday
at.TwoDoUan..B«rMOBB..j«nbla,)Kfim .
the expiratiooof three aoniba; Two Dollar* 
and Fifty cents, if payed before the expim. 
tion of six months, and Three Dollate wiR\





A E. BALLARD having sold bis entire
/1.S ir all the drugs, medicines, 
wares and merchandize berelolbre belonging 
to A. E, Bsiiard. 4- Co. and intending to de­
cline business wibhes lo wind up aud cIcm
cepl the challenge otTere ri bj ” ;
and pledge ourselves tn give a larger ina-; Mnllafr-[ .lf Uir«-r 
joriiy for Gen. Harruen ihnn any of the I Tubaero 
ten named cottn-ief, ! Flour per barrel
Rceoltrd, That ^ving taken up the! Pork “
“glooe” thrown down by ‘‘old Slielbv,” wo j Beef 
now dare iho ronuiining ntno cinimies lo'Baron 
tho issue, coufiJcnt us wc ure llint wc can { Lard
tbe whole of the businr-ss of said A. E. Ual-
-_____ lard, 4: Co. Tiiis la therefore to notify all
Now Orleans. Sept. Q-. [ those indebted to sold concern, that innrdi-
ITufj} ' o(r paynurnf is crprcici. Those who esnnot 
lOol-l i nt this time pay in cusli ore requested lo coll 
4Ua i2 •nd settle their accounts by giving tlioir notes.
A. R UALL.\KD, At CO. 
Fleiiungsburg, Oct. 7,1S33.
Samuel P Howe 
Sarah K Howe 







country a groat many persons who take 
paper at all, and they certainly onglit lo < 
hrace the opportunity and moans nfsequiring 
pucK informatiqii'M is lo U ftaml alone in 
^^the nsw^pen.
place the crown of victory upon the brow W/iukry 
of M tson. { Bugging
RceoleeJ, Tlnit ns concert orgnnizniian,, Hoik 
und unanimity are esseoiialty necessary { Corn 
to secure our success, we now cull upunj IV'.irof 
our young friends ihruugliuiit the county, i Onto 
u> uui!o with us > nd place filua'.m w here j 
«he hns over been found io tho lii-iir of trial j .ILickcral, 
first smung the foreiuos'.—h.a.cst tuu. ng 
the brave. 1
Resohed, That wo view with feclingi>' Cotlon 
of the doepcat inierosl tho ofiprunching j Sugar 
eluciion for i’rcsidcnl nnd Vice Proiilon'! .l/o{assrs 
of the L'uiicd States, ns un even*, dcsunctl | Tobacco 
lo purpclualo the rei-n of lawless power | Flour 
und wild inisnilc which her for eight \ can- ■ Fork 
been fastened upon us—or wre.s! the gov- ] R.jron 
eminent from the hands of a p.ii'v of reck-; 
le»nnd unprit«tplctl speeubtur:-—give tv-1 VI'&trirejy
a . aneu li»tJJi^mtit« Wteuaso^v «. V..V
-4:^-
JOHN A, C.AVAN, 
F. A. ANDREWS.
From tbe nbove onnouneemenl it w ill be 









I r i ^ Wednesday tho 20U>
, o ; V » residenceof the late Josli
D„„py ^EUSOKAI. rUOPEMTV




20e3O j Sheep, Caub-, farming utcesils, among which 
.1^13 ' is^a gt^ two horse wagon, rye, and com in 
CtynlUO ' the neld, and also the household and kitchen 
a ‘ furniture, and a rarioty of other articles.




SSulOj O^T^The farm, the property of •oiddseean- 
^ cd,'tvill be rented on same day.
JOSEPH DOR9F.V. 






4«5,50 i JL '
$(>,50a7 ; vicinity that he has locateddngsburg a I himself at
per 111 
ptrgal
R16tel7 ' bigsburg where lie intends to carry on regu- 
Ikiioi tailoruigbunii
Moriah J TUloii .












A. 8. MORROW, P. U.
Oct. 21, 1836.
W. T, CHAPHiCn; 
W. tt RMlTSr-
^TATE eff Kentucky, Fleming Circuil| 
~ ~ agaiMt Faamvn
Cavwoon Ac Joim P. Metcs
It aniearing (o ihe eat isfoction of tbe court, 
tbet tbe defosdaot, Erasmus Caywood is 
not an inhabiUat of this coiuiEonwaeltb, eiul 
he having foiledtoenterbisappearsucehere­
in kgie^ly telaw and tbe rales of Uiis«ou(ti 
mcllconftb
rjKM FOtt
f|pHE subMTibM wiu eeU 150 acres nf
JL land lyingoo Wibon’sKunin M^ing 
iiunty: now in tbe occupancy of Winboek 
Lankins. Fiftv acres of this land isenclos-
\ja ciottv  p» tbceorapl&inaBt, It border^ 
tbst nnlosa be does appear hero on or bkCus 
the first dsy of tbe next March temi of thb 
court, and answer the cooiplalntat's bill, the 
same wUl be taken far.ctmfotsed sgaintthia.
A copy aU. . ■
T. DUDLEY, d.e.fiw 
L. d: STOCKTON, cf.e.c. 
Sept. 10,1836: 48-2a
Tkrrop,p.q.
od.rnnd tbe residue in whiieoak timber. One 
half of tbe enclosed land is well set in clover. 
The form is not in good repair.
Mr. Rankins will shew tbe land to any 
person desiring to examine it.
Liberal erediu wiU be give.
M. P. MARSHALL 
Sept. SO, 1836. 50-d.
gTATE of Keotocly, Cbiaii.-
_ act. fieptember tenn, 1830, BuvaMix 
B».t., ComjifainOTi, egainrt JamhEomoss- 
eon and Enwaan Ahbbkm»i, d<. ^m 
In CSaiicory.
It ai^earing to the Bstitraction.of the court
oUEarmrorSHie.
'K OFFER for cale, on aecotnmodaling 
J|- termO, a Farm, contaiuHig MX) 
lying 2 miles below tbe mouth of Pox 
on Licking river snd in Pleiuing coniity. 
I'kis form has a good log dwelling bouse snd 
other necessary buildings On it. adjolningihe 
form of John Hedrick;
Thoee wishing to purchase, may exsmiiM
that the defendants are not inhebilants of this 
conuDonwciaUh: and they haring failed to 
ce.lutein ^rceaUy i
law and the niloa of thie ccurti On notion of 
tbe complainant. It is ordered that, nnlesa 
they do appMr .here on or .before the first
prr hurh
the Constiiatfon i'f original vii!--»Hrtiic>.J 
nml tnokn our govcTanjcntoncr .niercwliit: fi.ope 
aur fii'hers bequeathed it us-^ goicrnitict UVicttf 
of litw?. j Cora •*
Rerohed, That when Gen. nanison *
was first nominated for ibo P erideery h- ^__ ■. .'_LL ' '
lUo.j-ouog Whigs of Ken t,. ;;y, wc Ol'dfr?,
that nomiotion our conlh.l Kipp-r:; vin e Ad-utam' Gi;vi:siii.*B Oiticb, )
that lime wc Gave secnliiin m^6 thc'oh^
He promioes
9iil2 work oiilrUEtcd to him in his line
ny- i with neatness and despatch, and he solicits 
,i I share of the public patronage, 
in arrsrgemciiu to recci
1 jnilsrly tbclStcrt PKiadvIirtiiti Fasbioni 
IWi Hi, .hop =------- ----------------
it by application to tlie Subscriber.
Terms will bo made known on application 
to Uie enbscribcr.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June 17th, 1836.
.day of the bext March term of thiseourt, 
M answer the conplainqbt'ii bill, the esue 
be taken u eonfoseed against thtnu.
' U copy All.
T. DUDLEY, D‘. C. for 
L. D. STOCKtbN, C. F. C. C. 
6«Pl. 10,1830. , 4e-3«
odrufreur dr Cavan, p. y'..- ■-




.its former patrons arte Uie 
public, tliat their political sonliniehte, as well 
as the manner in which they interrdoqaduol- 
ing tlie pr«, tbonld be made keesvn.
In ragxrd to titetf pplRic^ ewfiownl* U>ey
tfac.iii^.bt^ sttd.uoremiting.pcf-} .The. Goveiwr and Comman&r-io-Chier, 
.scculiun. iVu have seen ins public acts j li
are deoidadly r^ipoMd to the stectioo rf SUr- 
.,iiaYABJ6u»jQ,ffiaFi«ld«ttcyMd Rich*
diHlbrluJuilffTiitsrepTAKeUtOiJ, and'his pri-l too prevalent among a 
,».cUtoo;»'.llr:.diiE«dnodcal«mDiatai-!Omc«.. rf tlii. Sim., m .ddm.bg Ui.'3 
b.l to h.. com font fromlho fum.co «ua-' ccmmm.tm. «, lb. 0« 1
Fra^fort. Oci. f/.'i, 1836.)
____ _____ lo iaandcT- n b :,
'has.'wldi i^ome ivgral,'w(tnreBe(Plt'''prae(ic«.,;
% number of the Militia
acatlted.’
Rekolted Therefore, that cor eonfiJeoce 
in the tnlenis and pniriotism of Gen. Win. 
II. UsTTttcn,--------tm \aiLimreatQ.tn  riewoeuv .anu u. Marrnrtrn, rciimms
ard M. Jtiason to Rb Vie* Prasideney cf ihaVin h» long life of-Iah^'iriwVvpnWicser-
-Uia. UBri«a"St«eEr»rd- their hearty support 
.shall be given to Gen, H- HiX*
Kiaaa andT^as GsatM*t eed •« boa- 
orable cxarlkms made to secure their etova- 
tio«- The military servieea of Gen. Harri- 
atm. tho candid of all partloa.wiU read Jy ac- 
la him to high claims on hie
eonnlryBeo fta their boDor and ^itede. 
Vend no ofajeetioBs can be nrged. *ith eay 
^gronnda of truth, to hie civU qualiflcationa 
Ibr that exalted station.
We drein h to be AiMnetly aniirilnnd. 
thU whilst thb Whig tains aidca in thn poll 
teal dwmMioDs of tbo day, that weB wriiwo 
-aaAdeeoreus onnteswtMatmM of aitbar par*
ICC, we have vuflicieiit evideuce «f bU 
devtHiua to tho C«twlituti:«, and foci anu- 
red thiit we cap attfbSy epoS^ to inm tho 
interests, the bu&oc and tho ^ory of 
nfifulry.
communications on ib« subject of tbe Militia 
dtrec%tohini.. .This'tjuitonly aviulation 
nf the law, irregular and uumUitary, ^ it 
upon t - •
which
FeiHOte itrademy.
irjrUiP. Foil and Wiuter Session of the 
X Boardthg school under tliC ctre oTtbn 
BuhKf‘ber,.'wjlJ^ commrtice on Mtnday the 
17rA «/Octoter aert. Tbe Principal injhis 
Sehoel hu erected s mw sod
c l
is s tax he SUM in tbs psymant of 
postage  cannot lunger be suboiiUed to.
ThfiJawb«re3Srt4tCd nbd defined the manner 
which tbe Military eorre«fmiiiteaee' aboU
conducted through the Adjutant fitenetal, 
and that regulelioo mast bo complied with. 
(See acts of AsBumWr ^***^5^
and 23rd December, 1831.Y Officers of every 
grade will be bold sccounteMo, in future, for




Thera is no political news of moment.
Pmee was atill without a mioiatry on the 
SCthof AugusU It waa said thatM. 1711611 
had declared his intention of quitting Prance 
unless (he Ktef recriled hire.
Livkspool, Sapt. 3.
Cotton.~Ths trade haviog become more
McDowell’s; on Water Street.





1 t^^ectftilly informs the
_ public, that he lira established lilfuself 
e above ntmed business in the town of 
g, where he is and will, at-sR 
irod to execute proirfptly, all 
lie has -Cn^ged Mr.
Mr. 
and is
® TATE of Kentuciy, Fleming Circuit, 
act.. September term YfiSO. Wriiuit
B^oasison, s 
gsbM>Lccv Riepxa, and others Drjrndai.li.
Tu Chsuncry.
It appearing to tba BalisTatUon of ths ' 
curt, that the def *M. Rnper.
beDAing, in which he expects to cosduct a 
panoancut Female School of tho highest or- 
der. He will have hereafter a FemMeAsnis- 
tapt in his school of the best qualifications. 




orders in bis Ih ___
•Samuel Wayne as foreman inbisshop. 
Wayno has been bere for eomo tiino : 
fovorably known as a good workman'.
' 1liral8V»nn Vfirtarstneti a-fow doon: 
belosrthe Market square, leteg the aarae re- 
' eratlyecxapted by Bw Meaersi Weynsa, 
ilehopebiomcritandRceivc adnerinre 
;pf.pauwtage.





n ia thek objaA to SBake tbe Whig a 
'beaftd foosRj utd sn entertaining fii»-
teda eompantefli and in the atuiament of
«ia PHidi dosired ead they expect the ptiom* 
teedaidoraBiobar of
>|foa H6b«Bh Btedt o^ObBaetes-hnbean 
reeved wihte ofiw W* ksHxot bad
>oiap«k.criWK»itfo '
cautioue in their operaliona, ihe demand for 
eotton liaee our last has becoaie more eaatious 
ih lheTfiipwaVions, the demaiid -for osteon 
•mee our lart has become m-ire limited—af- 
focting priced of tbs lowert dbus onlyiJbete 
re quote 1 8 to id. lower than last week— 
vhtlat good and fine got off at foil prieae.-T'nut o , / 
•akte 30,586 baka, sb4Tbe iiapert4bia we  68 i 
the aatea amount to 13,090 bags;
Om of ^ Eleetert of Sentee frnre AbA 
Arendri oo«ty eutteudthaSteeterelColtegs
» Bpeeiaily charged to srrite
oot tbe name of neb nersoa in foU, and in 
s pluQ legible bend.
David C. Irvine, of Ri«*moi>d, Oriaodo 
Blown of Frankfort, aud N. L. FtesaU, of 
Lexitiglon, are appointed Aids to the Com- 
maBder-io*chief, who wiU be obeyedi and re­
spected accordingly.
^ the. 1st November, at the late
residencs of Jamee You^. deeeasod, all ihe 
penmial estate of said dec'd., to wit: 
Fourteen head Of horeca. mares, and colto. 
cattle, sheep snd hogs, fourteen or fifteen 
acres of core m the field, wheat, rye, oats 
and bay, one wagon and bareesa, one dear- 
burn, and ail the forming Utensils, together 
th bourehidd and kitchen rnreiUite.
7kre» of Snfo—All sums of four dollan
P. DUDLEY,^TLGea’t 
Get. 31,'1886.
IXHE partaeiahjpinthe practtcerfkwid.is diBolved
«, Frito,
' tnrdayi—
■ " ■ .L-a-
by mUnal conseou This couisa is taken as 
a matter of policy and ietorret aAmg from 
tha cireumsUnce of Ute death iff our tett
friend Hr. Cmarferd.
L. W. AKMEWg.
and nsder cash in hand, tod all eoms over four 
deanreVMlssreoathB credit thspuehaaer 
giviog bond and approved eocurity.
JAMES H. YOmiG, 
JOHN YOUNG.
-Qskli. 1836.- - , Eeeodor.
co ruse m ai
A. Rail and Eliza hi* wifo. I.ouiv. Roper 
and Mary Roper, are dot uihubltants of this 
eommonwesltb,Ac they bavit f-itedtu enter 
their api*areneo heroin ogicably to law 
and tbe rules of this courli Cn motioit of 
iIm complainants, /{is ordered, that unless 
they do appear on or befo re tlLo first day 
of iheaext MarchJeoDuf tliis-ecvit, .. 
anewer tba coapkinsBt^i bill; the eiunm will —
A CARD.
What will such pit'ifbl and- 
centemptihle. daoderous liars os Billy 
Gomch undotherebavefiow to say for them-
be tok« for iWnfosscd agaiitrt them.:
V. d. 0. for
^ • L. D. STOCK'I'ON.c.ftc.e.
Apt. 16,1836. 48-SiB.
McCbag^prg. .
•mr BNTDf.KY.Barii .GinuAfiterf;ji>. r 
tefim iaM.- Jou CtnteiK..Aiei,. 3
selves after having given currency to tne re­
port (fbmwr'u t tturdored-my
oldestson George Trctter Evans, aod boml 
him np in my st'll bouse; wliea that selfsame 
•on. in his prtqier person ((c:?- not blB ghost 
Billy) bu recently been m divers houses of 
this vkiuiiy and is now doing busineu in 
tbu store bf Hsrvwoo Dsnie), Esq., Nicbo- 
lafwille. Ky. This U io cbsiseter with many 
other eslumnies that I bevs heea/noorsd snd 
MsMcdwithi Iwuuldsd^sUsaehgculry 
to faerssfter have tbe fost of GoAbafore tbeir 
eyes, and to be cMiUnnaUy ttunkiag apA etj- 
tog “get Ihee guns”
iniHater.Aro.D,ft«*«^
Dr. J. .W. CmnjsMI,
rOULD gmtefoUy aoknowtedge
JOHN T; EVANS. 
New of Green oountj Ky. 
Oct. 711886. —
“Eagle” copy tu. the bomk^. qf om 
AoUoi aod charge thiSnffice. .
JJ past patronage of bis friends aod cor*
reetthe ImpnniMi tbst bu got abroad of bit
having quit the practice.. Us n 
St bis hones, wb« not ' y be.found
ready to eaendsU cells; 
aepu 30.1636.
fake Kentucky Whig
^ been imusuA. 1» tte >
Jt^N A. I^YAM. etnpe rooms isni^ Meupted
Oct. >1. ms. — «^6teckv^U9 Drift erentt
IV. 8. AMDRBWS,
SENT of the Lexington Fire, I 
Marine Insorsaoe Gonpsny, is prepur*
atildings, nnh'
tun, Btseoutere, gqoae ^aies see rsetcoaB- 
dtofl of tsuiy MsaiplMte to town or country 
indtomskeeilkinaiof Insuraneeon every
■el, sqd it sppesring to the «ail»t:rtioD if 
tbe Court that tbe defendant Will:«m 
is not an inhabitant of Uiis Ct nuno^wealth, 
and be having failed to esl£rj.is apfieoianee
herein agreeably thlaw and the rul^ofjhia 
Court; It ia tberef^ou tn-iion ofUMtems-
plainanto ordered that unlcth he dceahfpw 
bere on or before the fitst dsgilff ^ tMxt 
~ I, and file bit aaawer, rlca or^d^iamr 
to the eMnplaintnl’s biU. (bat tha ujatfm Ul 
be token u confeued.and the matters
Aeereed oceordingty, and It I* fonhec orJ^ 
that ac^y iff this order be iixerted in some 
'torieed newspaper puUiahed in this tom* 
iweshb for two months succewlvely. A
J. A.TUBK£R,CRk,^ 
Jam A. TCRNFJl, Jr.,D. C. 
Anfustl2,lS36. 43-2in
danwipt!aoi<peB|Wlr»BaBiparted by land 
orw«etto.titeUnitod 8l^ teria*
» ^ be found u Ubteiri . «a aay
CABFBEIX A mrDI*ET,
ft AVING pwebased ths bnaatifol am 
risostsseut ar-geoda, just impactnd. by. 
Q. M. Btocfctoa, have openrd and are ready 
to sell Tory cheap. They ioviu tlieirfricnda 
oi^toeooa ■
< ..J-.iu MiAa win n
teity at tefge, to call nud aaa. 
osaires eenft^ th-t
toteitedoBer tea btodln th* V
. itoSrSM
kM hMB «TiUM kf Pack E«l-
ftte'
dw wnkm ia benor oT lUw****;— 
Ifc* •!»•» w* n»ow* lb* gtarim «!«*«.
Wb*t U<^y n*r Atere Wi pw. 
r<jf *b*« • »i^’» «• »*—
A BCte^flueral baassn
Art hi*^ writ* bi* p«M«ftil B«i»,
Hifb«hn« - ”--=—*—”
Let iWErr aoA Art tbnagb Eutb
The pAge iaipiw. tb« c*B«« w«»— 
- 1. gtowing word. «cori hi, w^2 
la iivioc iMtUa BoaU bit faro.





Tb# chief, tb# pAlrwt, aad tha iap. 
- PniM 0«J: to Hi® oor father*# ow»d 
. TbMfairAiidr»^lyberitAg«.
The «ped gift, time ihAD Dot mu.
Bet «iedoB gwinl what taJor ww— 
t7&Ueb#ii» •er<ii« her priding At«^, 
Aad Glorr poinu to iUdtaca!
An editor <loini east OBCenMt Baee ia (be 
'■ street end #eW—‘Are you the men that 
has Uw repotatioo oTa wit 11 sboold judgi 
from your look# that you were filled with 
•topHity.’ ‘Ve»y likely,’‘replied Be##, far 
I have read iba whale of your paper tbi* 
Borolng.’
A drosgitt in (be North adrertiies (bat 
be be# biid io a genersl aenortment oTfash- 
- knable mcdiciDoe. Wbat next t We ihaTI 
bare patent goomctriAl cathartics for
_______ and luoariao powdora for
{-er#oo*afiiicicd with avtrooomy,-tce<=(ber 
with a general a##ortmeat of roasculioc
V NDBCED ^tbe exueerdiaiuy mieefhy




FenosA. DrowMd, Jimnm, iJreerear, Ee-
rj,, M Ctijuit, few Jfa|>V
abMKfb Fettfaad, Fifarfa»"riiwtrff , ^pw * (** SkxMe, 
2jS» aa nnifaret ediiioB ef aaeriy fi*eea 
tumdredeacee—faer hundred non than Mam.
rras*. They are poblirtred iaeBau.«onth. 
ly naito. each of which «®taja one 
ptatea^withUttepageaBdooref. The 
•bole aariee wiU be coopMed ta eight 
ben.aadwiUbeiarnwbedto Sahacriben at
the extreordiMry b>« price of three dedian
rr.:.-J a..,^ r*a«a^a.part of the United Statee or Can d ,
7%r*t eompitle wt» way UhadJorJW 
reyoifc « eifaewr. by directing ot-
*r#to Jtol^,««lo.i»f U-c»b»P-
FojniV JTtmliMt." ) 
NOTICE.
The pnblicAtion of the above, wae eoai 
BBencwluiJuJy.
In January next, anot 
Aoree cekbrated
I iaoTriaMrevebeeaeallertad 
l^bkt #oucea whkfa the pnUie tad private 
I4k«rieA0f thi#«ontryA«bfd. T^ae^ 
her# will emtaAce maqr raeaateaare farewii-
e^ankwively by itflrodoa An-al Bag^
ter, Aod recouMB ha# ^ had occaewaaDy
It i# believedjliat the coQeetioa tu^iea 
a #trikiag deflcietiey in the library of the 
Uwyre, PbyeicieB, and gMml reader.
To taembare of the Bar tbeiwHiaber need
d it, aa they net know it#
wtath, bid (o the general reader, who may 
bamialedaalo iu ebaree^. tie poMWiere 
aanres tben. that it will bWfaonl, whan com­
pleted, a Tolame of the neet>tonaa aad ex­
citing icterert.
Onesingnlar end alanai^hct prenenta 
itaelfiatbemordercaaet. and h i# that ao 
many tbocM die
jr. dt. Jrnme$, J* Ofa CUfa
OiXlK« Aaeiret ffWMy, S Tob. nval
Jfc. e Vik Wttb fine atael plate# and awye.
£sfag«aa OiMwr. a cnlhsdioa ti Chanfa 
Mnaic in Patent niriem
flW0,y^It*«,witha__
SltUke* «r ITertent AdanAev. reviaed 
editioowitb cou.
aStory qf ed^ with
enta. '




Prialtn' Arntim, a new Fviater’a Guide. 
Aiae-iom JEaWrel, a new eefection of about 
tmr hundred popular reap, with uwak aad 
fine rteel engraring.
aciMik CUfft, 3 vole, with cute.
Cbofr Foyegw, 2 rela. with enta.
Zifa oad fMiyv of Dr. ZViMiire, with
y Couriar, iadneea
SUBSCRlBElts.
pffi.fi.hiag their renden withIt iatredMed of faraiahiBg »ei  te aere ro
iw bookaof the beat literetureor  ̂4#^,
JKmMo BiJuldUi, 2 t-2,. with ctu*. 
OmUiur’t TrmeU, with enta.
Vmltd Slaitt SoHgWer, a aefeytfen of p«wn-
lar Songs aa aeng by colcbiaaed perfartnera. 
SioJice of Good atru^idry.
,'and Foon tbo Vrftber,
pcrn^e. ,
Ta it to be belirrcd, that upon the verge of! CkerloUejrimfU,, with cut#, 
eternity they cooW eo loudly proclaim that [ Sinbiuttho Sailor, with cuU, 
which they knew to be false, when act a hope j 4tfiar.der SeUirk, with cut#. #   j 1r»o.—----------- -
of escape ia held out to them: the -Circum.i .-Also, for ssde. a large a##«»rtmentof School
stantial Crideace” case#, of which there are ' and Miscclltoeous book#, which will be sold 
fire, would crake os thbk otherwise. It is - at the puWishcr's xht-lrsalc pricev. Country
•ixtjwfive of Mr. Breok ^
from Rnrope, btve nb^y been pobhab^
without interfering'with it# newt and mia-
celUreoiw reading. TirejCcmrier ia the 
geat a^ ebaapeai family newapaper over 
■lediirtbia country, eaauminfaftidea »a 
Uttntns; Seieoee, and Aarte; Inwreal Im- 
Movaareat; Agrienteure; in abort every va­
riety of topka naoally mirodueed into a pob- 
lic jooreal. Giving fuU acconnla of reloa. 
marketa. aad oewa of the latest datea.
*COLI.BGE^1W^ 
aieMnad «
ThatawPaciffly ,pa^irt of fear Pre-«  „ -----------




^Law of Prepaid, » IVrscad.
CrimiaallawV «d P>**»'*i 1‘faadiag and
Evidatice.
CoBtaMMi
wri »> «.WWn b. > cuidi(i.t.fa
twatona entite oouea dP factone m thiaii^ 
atitmioa.
The price aftiebata faraS the exereiM 
will be #60, far a ain^P«fai^#»s ■
eaebca»payabtoinadTaDep.r Thoprrearf
board in CincinnaU raageafoW #2 50 lo^ 
rvs«. can be aucunoNKstei at tea
It i. la u. I»w P-i-i, fg-! ^ lU.
ibr thiasmaU sum wlacribera beaaenaiata ebargr,
aod entertaining matter, each week ewwgh |




XI jnii tit ■ uvu. nuu orwas u# w.lu. v\*.v
iDodere Sovrlirt will take ]» «ib3ecl that may well make ot 
ea,Caoesa,UTixou>rtome oa Uuilaw whiehdemands 
pnte. It is dctermineil by The ^abUcitioo was eorartiecipiace. either Jaws#, n , tiother of equal re u f ?
the present Publisher, that the American 
Public »hs» be furnirtied wiUitire most beau- 
tilul. and at tbs reine time cheap, edition of
modern Novelist# extant.
(C^.-k few copies oT MarrytU are yet for 
sale at Three Dolian.
L. A. GODEY, FxWeler.
PaiLaAXLraia.
long ertabl'shed aa to render k loo
i t ::i.V es, a Ci .. j loe n u as ■
year, and whi  l ti i  I vi« Vattel or Wbestoa «m tbo U^-»
______________jif. by at toast two bnndrrd ; ti«», the Ceameaterres of Ptarkrtcad jgF
tbooaand people, scattered in all parts of the j Kent,Story on ---------------
country, from Maine to Itorida, and from the | periy, Chitty ei 
sea bord to (he laker. The paper haa been Stephen on Pie
i iu>; U» pubJisber#. therefore, willdi)no
and famino syrups to suit (be compleiots of 
aUbar sex, wsusanted to operate the a 
as at Alraacha nod (he Court!
Bpvnaa B#«cr.—ABoslop ledyfitidin|:
herself short of Butter upon (be very 
of a tca party,#entR lad to the market for 
mw of that ladispcbsabifl material; whoe ’ i
vetnnrect with Uia requisite quantity ele­
gantly “done up,” aod stamped with, a 
vigr^r of Noah’s dove. Hie butter wna 
elegant on the outside, but
it, iTe iusid^oa muhing but bogs fat! 
nbeyara alprerkiriilo ganiiia people in
gTATE of Kentucky.^^lh Cltwit, set.
(to ^ uaoof Jecleson P. Rogers, Jona­
than Rngrrs, nng Lewia P. Mathews.)— 
Against Lx* re C. Pxaaea, & othets, De- 
In Chancery.
This day came the complainant by counsel 
arid it appearing to the eatisfaction ofine 
court that the driendanl Samuel C. Tfcomp. 
non is notan inhabitant of this commonwealth, 
aad he having failed to enter bis ip
“'"H’? "'r ■ “ ^
printed on fine white papJr of the six. of the: post. Enameled and ireiy «rfacc blank largest
Marryatt Novels, aod will be complete in ' card# of every sue. coJoraod quality. Print-
EqoKy,“Craire on Besl Pba* 
T Uowe Practice. GoaUet 
leading, Starkie or Rotdtw aw 
Evidence, Chitty on Centraefa. PbiUtpa aa 
Iireurane«iBayley on Bill*. Priey or liv«». 
icore on A^cy. and Abbott on Sbippiag.
It it desirable that thoee atudenta, wbaiwa. 
pcse to enur the Law Scliool, should be pia- 






here in a«ireably to law and the rule* of this 
court: It ieUret^bre on woiiou of the com­
plainant ordered, that ireles# be doea appear 
hareonorbefotelhefiratday oflbe next term.
and file hi# answer, plea, or demnrrer to the 
i’ bill, that the same will betaken 
end the matter# therein decreed
axordinglv: and it ia forther ordered that a 
r tb'li
___ -Aprei
•n the ireposaibility of the rioncre reti 
ing bis ate^, after he had gw a rerttin
Med the foUowiig string illMtra-1 
^ 10 row a airiff over -Niagara
« ,py of this order be ln#erled in toap duly 
nuthorieed newspaper jHiblishod in ibi* eom- 
roanweolth for two month# auccesaively. *
j!'a.TUH.SER. Clk., by 
JNO. A.TURNER. Jr. D.C.B. C.a 
41-2m
verw easy t 
7U'la.butw 
Mamr
IS job to row it back
Throe as iU Zoto.—The Boeton Mo/ nring buaineea i
roatUaJuumalstate#Ibat the veaaellateiy copied by Spindle aeiratockwellaa a atore 
- . - . . . .L------ -------red to execute all
Totri.OBr.irG,
rW^ME autweribers very respectrully m- 
JL farm the citiwna of Flemingebnrg and
im vicinity, that they have comineireed tbc
Uilo i i s intbebuWingfannerly oc-
captiiredow«beL*kcs,auapecledof being 1 room, where Urey are |H .
B turwa out to be B TaxiBO aniiedjordere int pinle tni 
BchooBer, coaveying nn^1—w... — —T—
Ouamde for Texas, vie l^ke Hui
ce. Urey feel confident that Urey a
Thair able to please all who may favor them with a 
I call, aod Uiey pledge Uremeelyea to spare
BdjoiBing Haxico, nisB an army SiDd thus 
wmkeadivasioaiB&rorofTexax. Geo-
«ml Dickaow who coaunaoda (ha expedi- 
, re tbarerM ioSividoal who wfi a(-
ticked by a bxBd of robbers in Mexico, _ ___
'sevenl years ago, and wiUi bis party left { on Ure rireRest notice end mort
They have received, and made arra.i-e- 
meata.»receire,regularly.-U»lale*t Phila­
delphia and Loodoo faebioDi.
Garoreola of<vc^ deocription ent toorder
-far dead on tbe road. If we are correedy i tarnre. 
red, adda (he Mereanlile Journal, be
Irea been far aome tioie post occupied in 
) lareing troop* in Ckinada, far (he cesyaTO 
\af Mauoo! - ChroMkU, Sept 9. 1S36.
J. E. PEhTQN. 
A. J. STEVENS.
FOB BEjrr. 
fV^mS Store bnnse m Poplar Plaine, 
j|. beloaging to the eatate of Witliain
2S5!K««clr. A r-« »h.B B.r.
—.......................... . Pearce.
Tbie Stare hou#e haa a convenient sale
___  gfHodur^! room, saexerileet coontiag room, a lodging
reemmidaware-
oxRrty by Amos Kendall, nnleia be bad ap­
pointed The Ex-mmitter to Colombia ta that
tbe»«VeaA-J er.F.J
paiatmaat wm eoafcnrad npea liat. as 1
This property is aitoated in tbe boat boai- 
caa part of the town, aad it will be rented
aa to reward him far hia past servkce to tbe! girea imnwdielriy.
~trerttothe>dpfa <rX>aeo|B, iBtuaint off 
' vi^ tbro poIUoakai—i>x. InltL
Firkikary.—^Tea yeere ago, aad it 
wuald faava been eonaidered the strowgast 
•ridoBca of hinmey for any owe to have aa- 
aerted Aat, "ia ten years from thia time a 
ftiH sqaan rigged s^ of seven baplred 
•HehaftbeawtUstaratbe^ vatmof 
the Mremastppi aad dacbaige her cargo at 
ear rehatC” YM such a (wedictieo, bed 
roy rowiaabeewaa bold aatn make h.
Tbeataanfaoat
MiaeeatiaB, arrived at faia port yestarday, 
-a far a. V^bmg, the new
mkal ahip Vkkabrugb, with eev.
d Cqwa ef fraighl n her. 9m 
draw faMitasn-feet ef water aad is iataad- 
ad re tun in thetradahotweaw New Oriaaaa 
avltheeaareraekiaa. ThaViefcabiugii
neaModharwiib a redMa of 100 cuna, 
and *a papahtioa ef the T«oity ware 
whoracmaL
^M#wala.~fraeaf^MMfsa- 
tarfa'Aaaa eu cf war
feidwHaroe af Oukiatlhia at matml,
««waaa»0««Mi •••#«■, '
m* «« aaaaa ^
Apidyrett maraayanaaribere 
SAMUEL C. PEARCE. - 
LEWIS C. PEARCE. 
H)RAM T. PEARCE, ' 
£#'». V FiRiare Aar«e, dreV. 
Ja!y 8.18S6.
FotBoW FOB SotrE.
‘ bave e fam far arie. ewsistiag of 130 
■ ofUad. -...........................
iy watered, and has a good orchard, end a 
pfenreV timber OB it. It naitaatedootbe 
bead watere eP Mill Creek, ia FlemmceouB- 
ly. One half rf the ptireba* B»aey will be 
raqairad in band, aftd Uie oUrer half in twelve 
oreatba. Pnaeeaaioa wiU be delivandooUre 
fivnk day of October aaxu For
app^ to Ftaaeia T. Hor^ ia Mi^orSle, o 
myadf ea Itaa prereiare.
WILLUM reTiJ.EH_ 




Civaa by ua about tbe 13th day pf.SepLlaat 
to JamaeClreiipeB, payable «B or bdiwetbe 
2Sth day ef Dammber trext, ae we aredaOe- 
.M-td B mr wM
Jbrlaw^ raitiF p. 'siatg.
*'■ M3tB8 B.8HDC9XT
Sara. ML 1836. '. dl
pmOt the Uuion;" tbe oUier, the Inquirer 
Daily Courier, say#, "it is the largest
printed ocuvo pa^. The nomberi will be, J. A. JA.Mt» As CO., 1 yipi MO aier^ i^"^ir?”ustfa
5""SSt."-SS=5^^^
i# niihlisheJ in London nt al>cut 75 cents a Cun!#. CuU, Blanks, Asc. dc. Stenotype ; mant t^enU.cf ol ~ ^ ri-n-m. ■.I’.r 1
number, and contains only .bout 70 sraali Hecks made to order, j
duodecimo pages. This edition will cost but mg and landing Prerecs and Type far sue ^ -ri j.
dOcente^nmlrer. and contains 1.0 large NeVs^^r ever publ,
Bath Circoit, set. 
8. Rocna,
'oiap/«iuafl(. Against GcoKncl.*Ba- 
and ulhers, Dr/adatiU.—In chaseaty.
octavopages. Address
I.. A OODEY. 
100 fTaliad Wrert, Plaiodtipkoi
DOWBEO:
i« ;u, a.,iu)5 «™«. ,rs .tlc k | Th» J.J o«i« lta»opfa=.v.tfcrcca»l
cl.™p. Old I,pc rdccTdJ m •>, " W'“'e » •>“' o' tl»
or any clhct ctuntry, and it# vaieo is; court.lL^:'cine cents per pound.! Cincinnati, .'■'opt. 17. IS3C.
JtpRbn-HSrtt.
CI-IBUI.XG. , iniVTO.\ \yD K.V4PP-S
,-aNovcl#aDd SaUn!syNcw#.for |o „,sTORVOF THE UNITED ST.ATES. 
do, 9Bfi Celebrated TrtaU, far &j , - • . rDtd.ealed hypmttu-cnio fiiu.'itngl, -
Embrllu!-.td will
ipcnriiig
____________liFrtUiCis L3tld>-dale. Alvin .Meiiifae,
may i Alfred Slenitce, Jol.n Mrnifoe Crimea
i l# $5
The Trials. Sketch Book, and Lady's 
^k.for $5
Ladv-s Book. Saturday New#, and Sketch ------------
l^k. far
Saturday New#. Sketch Bock: and Cele-
braicd Trial., for $5 : *^1. ‘'51*;
ceeds ‘ioCOOner week; lu ccalents are, Soli# hi# wits. John Hinemoner.o uavHt w. 
aer!4ahl? varied, .-md carh number conwin. Hitman arc not iuLobdai.t# ofthi#comoM. 
nfoT^Jlv valucMo ‘rc.iding matter* than is «eaJlh. on'd they_ having f.dod to enter 
: p..n,.,d -id. fadv id icrefare cn RCtionv-.'i-'; ; S'.rL‘,lpi.Z;d oU«»iu..
works ' demurrer to t;* .
Will Lo uken a# co&faE«cd, tod the
AbA
t period to ll.-e present time,—compri#- several of iho mew imoreBun* ~w.—
65 inf Political and Biographical Hirtory.Gco- that liwuc from the British press; wbwJi can- . - oc«»il'cvlv AbA
of $5 will pay far Ifal- grrtphy. Geology. Mineral!^. ZeoJegyand P^^^^T^inect it is
wer's Novel# in full and $3 cn account of Botany Agriculture, Manuractures and Com- > inserted .nsomeduly a-Jth=rk*d r.ewsi-aper
_______________ ~ With a Tcpograplucal description oftiieCu;c# aenbere as .-csire to nave v.,ur ii^«..s ^ c.i. rrt.iirlr -4,v»iocff
*Facts are irecoretroxerUMc i Towns, Seaporu, Public njificev, CanaU. bound, they have determined on isauing on , f- i. •
Truths.’ :etc. etc.cdlied l.v JoAn lUuard Dmion, .1. ed.tloi, cf the C-uricr in tlio quarto tonn.|
M N'D it is a ‘Jnri' tliat ‘The Columbian a<!j,t:pns and correclicns by Samuol which « iil render it much more conveniei-t I i’ ' ' * Jl *’»»
Revtorativc for Heating’prepared by /. iwiai-n.—printed far-ar.d puiiliobcd bv far reading u-hen it i# bcimd in a volume, and , ^ly-0. IddU.
Dr. BROWN, lias cured more permtu of yjobcis And, Baltimore, 3Id. ‘ thus greatly enhance lU value. " | Tfuta..o,p. 9.
Dtefneu, in various porta cf the U. 8. (as , xj.e u-o.-k a .H be prlnt.-J ic tro volume#.,




of application, together with the important' «,.ork ha# been introduced, to obtain copies of 1 'r*nr.!!n“'<strrrh^«TothervalDaW ^ #e\,and it appearing I 
fmet, hat very few who naed a package, (5 ’ jt. U a fair critericn to-ju'ls* i ; “Vijre A large «««that the defends
viaU) fail to effect a cure, mid compared with yte publisher i. in posression of notices from | ^ 7 L. off^rfd ’ Edward Swinej,- W^illiar
tbeobjectin view, the costonly Five Dollon, several literary gentlemen of high etanding “""^^“,*""^’,^6501) nrecnium# will G. Miller, Robert Myers,
S- U surprising any .honld neglect tie use of, ihis coua^, Mprewiveof Uicir commen- >" ''’“>1*““' *'' 7^® Walter Caldwell. .Mary Ann Caldwell, Tbo-
U_Of .f D.„'— »..«l in Vi. : „■ ,h, I ii “n^ ! -





Book; the six follow ing are the mort frequent, be had to order firm the poblisH- of Hotre U#he : “d Ephrxim Reed,are not inhabitants oflhre
and are labelled thus: i >,ALTE BRIN’S GEOGRAPHY. «id ' 1)::"^“*“^!^^.^"*^:.,“.!!:°.'.°!..::^^ i cA|m..ouwea:ih. and they having
- " - ■ ■ ^---------------------------- - >4k£ir oppoaraiire hcreiD ogtec'?^^^^
ringavarretjpf souads, iuch.;.pje5o,riiherbwmdDr’7nrartato*uit6ub#cri-i*“^f“. jHiFaBd ihertriea-efthiarerert: !>i#lio»fa#s
aalbebuaxingofiB«cta,aro#hofaif thro j^hN BIRCH, ,4gei«/. | •/TviMrlk NEW-SPAPER • "nfa®
crevice, and at lime. « the rennd of Bel)#. [ Apg. 2A.183G. ^ ! -Icre t^hey do ap;«r here on or before tha
also like a dislanl waterfall, (of lhi#tle*crip-f--------------------------------------------- ^---- i# ktrictly netiiral in re igi ' first'dav offfie next terrii and file their sn-
tion a pereon S3 year, cf ia cured, ano- 'THESKRTCH BOOK Oh'CHAKAlTER; ^ mjter. and OPW ^ ordemurrer to tire compiaitmat.*
tber 40 years deaf mneb improved. j Or Carious erd .jnMcnii'c A'crroriccs and . of/quockery ol ev ry • j bill, that t!»c same will br token corfereed,
(B.) Where there is a aeosation of falnesa Anecduei ntpedir.g Ejiraordir.ery i MAPS. | and tbe matters thereof drereed accordingly.
the Ear, and aa inaensibUity of tbei hdiriduale. ! In oddiliaa te all of winea the^Wisoere ,
Nerrea. Ipreparing the follow ing work ficm am- intend faniifiimg their patrons with a aerica
•»SL’2!5!U2S,l?.SS3K-i l,A«S*iJ:£SS:?£^i!r»W STvJtaSXi T=rS‘ **
aad diaeha^ from the Ear. i eompilen; to preset the reader rather what! ai'tiaiion, dec. of rivers, towns. mouaUs
' 'tD.)-Wbera iMrim-&xAi-;a-TloleBt
if Air, as by discharging of cannon
wrw ire. whereby me .tervea nave oe-j The principal object of the pteoet 
.fwi^a b^lVVedidaon oT-Wax, whS’^b^e’^ISj(E ) M hete 
bad caaoed. and prodneed an
and eventa.




Moa tbereia. aa «A*n oecure in a^ perrena. j gjotry ia character, displays the occaaiona!
aa displa^ in ea^, nU roads. Are., with 
otbpr interesting and naeftil fsatmes. reads, 
distance, ««.. farming a compiete Atlas far 
- • - - • oxe-
S'
riii^e Ac TVviaAe.p. q.
(F.) Where the n
ta delicate faeMlre aad otkeo. ■ of event, and
cuted.and eachdiatiuet map on a large qaattoi 
sheet, at an expense whiefa ootldng but the [ OP PViiUCATlOiV.i #t  ich n Uu ! q;^..THE KENTUCKY M'HIG’*wai 
,»to frequent enri-'splendid patrooi^ wbichfarsix years P#at | bepaUUwd weririyan an Imperial diret.-^
Ha has proof of tlie efficacy of bia Hedi-j be aa^ to prere that, iiwlefirodently 
einatoeare dtsMj^whkhinoof he would * e^arulnment, a knowledge of rm
take a pWarere in sbbwitig to the ifieted dr? ^ ------------- -
tbair trienda, by at hi# Teaidaec#, cor-1 aven na
idrekaaBBanted; ftwoUjiaa been so _ 
could wariaot.
j end calling _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _
oerof Exeter and Saliahury atreeu. O. T-—| » tbs aeienee of life, aa well as
__ uy to futfact the . „
0{MI .very day tTsanctKiM: and that rio- PbOuIelpfo Baturday Charier lastll! i the ycM.-re Tween «o»aa..->eywbia •fakecffiitiimed in itHergofor»-a»4he arena-price fend of tfie jw. 
erery 0-: X# hereto&re. "Tbe Philadelphia Mirror, be-f No subreription can be wtUtdiewnnwil all
------------------r-r— — _ --------- J ----------- —quainted. ^ quarto edition of the Saturday Courier, ^ arrearages arc paid—nnlea with the conaeaS
tisemest and forward tbe paper 3 mantha. j «ith the aeceptionato the genetelrole. To; vith its iocieaaed attnetiwa, and priotedno; of the pufaltaheraiaBd a fiLilaretoneti^adfa. 
shall be entitled to a peckage own climate prepay what is. we amt peoreea; the beet fine wbitav^r of tbe oome ai» aa! cwtiiHianse will always be rqaidad as a
EditoraofNew5paperawboinreitihieodver-ltiier.it » neceaniy to beeoc
nse or thet of a friend) at the 
term.
ecertificsfa, ma;





, ... ________ half the pric
' iB*7 ftro to the memeaeUe end peenliar, which Ijoarnal, via:—^Three doUanper annnm, 
>P«d, kaaittn, able in advqpee. (inehiding the Map.)
; Tbe publication was aoBBODced in Jely.l Foot eopiea will be seat far Ten
re-'lara..
kaowMgo of what may be; and the in- tbe New Yor i^ wUl be pot at pre- 
faromtioD ia o^ to be acqniied by an atten-1 cirely oas-balf tbs i^ce of that vsloaUe
I K will be issoed in a
WULlslAS O. FJJVT.
(SADDLER.)
■mESPBCTFULLY iafcnas tbe pnbUe
K ihat> ha. eaubtohed binreelf at, 400 peg.e The nnmbere wJl be area by 
_■____ : imII >n anv nart of the UnioB. eanAili*
eoateinhig 60 p^cs saeh.aad will bs ssre- 
pletsdia fire BMatbs,arsoooer,attbeoption 
oflbe Pehliaber,aad wiH eaoUia.iaaB.over
PWng-hntg. whro be wiU alwy- part of tbe Ur^. eeiefbUy
all who may I One DenarferAecomtdete work.
ormxeopiafarFmlMlaa. Addiee,
ready to (
to favor hiei e
Bonfaetnte'all kin^ «f Saddlea, Bridles, 
fbneaafrc. in tbe neateet and moat aub- 
ftwreWI meeadr. and oa nasiiwabln temo. 
A ■ppplr ef tbs vorioaa artidea ia bis lias
roW.ro Ait tl^dA»c
100 ireAaafO E, A. OODBT,
„ a. —^ .fat.. I - A LL tboae iadrteed to JleDoweQ and
Kurort rt ie firet door «ortb ef l^riBdfa I wA. ChmpheB will eeH aad rettle, as a die-
fc SfeASmOr- “ -----
Ha wisboe to ea^aby taro geed 
Jaa^roro^tovbembewin-gi
ce ica in a f B DoJ-
WOODWARD As CLARK, 
phUadelphs
$90 iteWABD.
J^AN awey Iron tbe nbacriber Kving ia
. [ eeletMB of^bcir peitnn
SOthof Anguu last, a negro 
Harriet. She is Hack. taU and weB made 
and about twaoty yon of age. 7*ba ahnee 
lewaid win begivea to aay one who wiD 
apprehend and deliver retd negro to tbein. 
dereigaed, or to L. W. Andrewa to whspi I 
bad droifiMd to aoR bar. if she be farod 




MeHOWEIiL fa CAMPBELL. 
Sept, 3D, lSX8b . fiO-o.
of the Swe af I roll give fa
toka«her^eaddi«ri 




0;^AdvartiroineDta not exceeding a igno^ 
will be cooapicooaly inserted wann tiaaa 
far cm doRar, aad tweaty-fiva cento gar 
aqeare far every anbaaqront inatRioo.
. Latten eddreaaed to the editor# on hroL 
aero, to iaanre ettentioa, rinaUbeFsrtpnlM
AGENTO.
'gend emri^ to aa aa ageota for «The Ka» 
inehy Whig" ia tsceirn^ anbaeriptam ani 4i
Popkr PUaa. J. W. StackweB. 
EGtoriDa, Onaiel rreklia. jr. 
Hksilimai Milh, Jfam Aadrew#. 
HaQntGaBad.B.Mea
Hahma^yairoWood. 
CietoBoAfa,.Batkcomrty.Jafarll.RiM.
2S1fer.2;itv«x. .
BMao^HTB-aNfa -
